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Forly Japanese Planes Bomb :~. ALLIES TURN PANTELLERIA·STYLE AnACK 'NOW ON SICILY Italians Report Concentrations 
Of Ma~y Allied Landing (raft 
Go From Africa to Pantelieria 

• .. • I I .~ 

Bena Bena Area in New'Guinea 
ALLIED llEADQUAR'rER. IN AUS'I'RALIA, Friday, 

(A P)- I"oJ'ly .1 apanese planes l'Ilitled the area of Bena Bella, 90 
mil ~s nort Invest of Lit!' , ,n' 'tel'lIay for the IUl'tl straigl1l cnemy 
strik al lhllt ~ectol', tlte high cOLUfilliJld annollnced. , 

EIs('whcl'e on New Guinea, foul' Japallc~e plaues raidetl Port 
~loresby lllld oue wus b it by anti,aircraft fire. . 

Eigh l ,J IIp!.lllCSC bn "g-es wel'e dcslt'oyed lind ] 2 dalUal!ed lJy 
allied bombcrs nClll' I,tlc. . 

As 011 the pI'o\'iou~ two "aids, tIle communique said little al>out 
the Bella Benu uttack othel' tJl!t11 to report it. 'rhe sect'or which 
has cmorgency landing fieltls bad not been mentioned priol' to 
the raids. 

liowel'cr, II spokesmall at headq ual'tel's of Uelieral Dougllls 
MacArthul' said lhCl'e Wore 110 , 

casualtie~ and tlle I'uiders' Navy Will TermlOnate 
bo;nbs bUl'Ued J'oUI' lIalil·c huts. .. . 

were sent against. the urNI, 27 St d d 0°1 C t' t 
of them bombers. Wednesday six an· ar I I . on rac 

Tnesduy 57 enemy plane' I 
bombers and six fighters formed Judged Illegal, Invalid 
the raiding party. 

The Bcna Bena area, inland 
from the north coast of New 
Guinea, is considerably abovc 
the Japanese bases of Lae and 
Salamaua, long threatened by in
filtrating allied troops from · the 
south whose front line is at Mubo, 
12 miles below Salamaua. 

The allied attacks near Lae 
were directed at the type of 
transportation favored recently 
by the enemy to bring supplies 
down the coast to Lac. 

RAF Pounds Cologne 
In 116th Heavy Raid 

Secretary Knox Says 
Necessary Adi~stm.'1t. 
Will Be Mad.- Soon 

WASHINGTON (AP)' "':'-secre
tary 'Knox ,!nnou'~c~ci . last 'night 
that prompt ste~s will be )akell 'to , 
terminate the navy'!; contract ~ith 
Standard Oil company ' of 'Califor
nia 'for operation of the Elk. Hills 
naval oil l'ese~'ve and trat ' :'nett~s- .I 
sw'y adjustments" will be }11ade. . 

SICILY 
.. .. • 

,- . ~ 

.. L ND ~, ( AP)-Fr fit linC' , upply ,hortlllr born of allied 
ail' attrition were r port d y tcrday to have fore d th 0 I'm n 
to call off a 'hedulcd Ro ian offen ive, wltil th it nnhappy 
HaJjan partn rs look d anxiou Iy at what Honw 1'lIdio d ~ribcd 
11.8 a fl t of "many lauding craft conccntratinfl' from African 
coa t toward Pantcll ria. " 

On thi ' sa III ell 1'1 day for th axi, n w difficolti ere 
report d in Rumania, 8.nd a Turki h diplolllati onrce in BI.'l'D, 
'witz rland, 'aid tht' Turki h amba ado!' had hi.' n rl.'Callrd to 

Ankarll from Nazi,controll d Vichy in PI'Ot t again. t ac tapa 
r .'tri tion, upon the mb y. 

) n anti-axi lI-aq. PI' mi r-Cen. Nllri Po hll ' oid WO. re-
ported in a Brlin broad t to have i ued all orclC'r pC tht' day * * * to his troops, clillin~ attention 

Turkey Recalls 
Envoy to France 

Protests Nazi Limits 
On Vichy Embassy
No Break in Relations 

to IIII uJlProachm~ "hour of de.
cision and acli\'e sen'ice." The 
Bl.'rlin broadcast, recorded by 
Th A 'ocillted Pr " quoted 
an Ankara dispatch as saying 
that thlli development made it 
possible that "the Anglo-Saxons 
in the near fu lure wlll launch a 
military action from the Levant." 

The Germans, ailer a quarreL of 
high commands, decided not to 
risk another all-out drive acaln.'It 
the RusslalUl this summer, but 
were unable even to carry out a 

BERN, SwJtzerland (AP) - limited ollenslvc in the Orel lec
Turkey has recalled Behic Erkin, tor scheduled (or June 16 because 

ot shortages, said a foreign 
Its amba sador to France, In pro- source with reliable contacts tn-

side the Reich. 

LONDON (AP) - Cologne -
Germany's most bombed city-was 
pounded fOI' the 116th time Wed
nesday night by many of the RAF's 
heaviest bombers, sent to flatten 
any reconstruction in the vi tal' war 
indUlltries concentratcd along the 
banks oC the Rhine. 

The announcement came <Lfter 
the compny notlfi~d "Knolt , of its 
willingness to end . the arrange
ments, called "illegal i\nd invalid" 
by a justice department offlci·al. 

The decision to' canoel resu~ted 
from a )eg8l deci&ion of the depart
ment of justice tl)at the pr~pO,8e'cl 
arE.ange~ent exceedt;:d authority. 
granted by law, the navy said. 

J'tA1LI~N lSLA~D OF' .sICILY DOW becomes the target of the hun
drljds ,of allied bombers based In the Mediterranean area followln, 
surr~ndtr aud occupation of four other italIan tslands to the south. 
Th~e' of the , prinCipal Slcll1an ' oltlCII and a map of the Islanel are , 

shown above. Reportl! have been received that the civilian poplila
lion Is being evacuated to the 1~lIan mainland IUld th,,' headquar
ters or the Luftwaffe h'ave been shifted frOm ICily to the mainland 
aliio to eseape COmplete delltrucUon. 

te t lIalnst s trong German restric
tions on his embassy In Vichy, a 
Turkish diplomatic source said yes
terday. 

Erkln' recall to Ankara was not 

German troop. already were 
moving into positions, when the 
offensive was po tponed, this 
source said, the !irst time that 
German plan had been delayed 

yet considered a rupture In rela- because of any shorta,es. The 
tions belween Turkey and Ger- informant gave this account. 
man-occupied Vichy, this source Field Mar hal Gen. Fedor von 
said, but it could be a step In that Bock, NHl commander-in-~hlef 
direction. A Turklsb' embassy in Rus la, argued down Ille pro
counsellol', M. Sevdat, 11150 wall POla) 01 Hlt! r and Lieu\. Gen. Eb
told to return home. erhard Warllmondt, his princlpel 

Other pre-invasion ail' fleets shot 
liP all three ships of a channel con
voy and rail t.ransport on the con
tinent in early morning hours, and 
allied planes kept sweeping over 
dUl'ing the day to continue the 
punishing blows on the axis. 

Knox declared his own 'investi
gation had establIshed the bct 
"that no improprieties haa been 

0( " 

, " 

employed by ei ther parties to the " 
negotiations:" p'. 

.' . 
"The actlog attorney general has r ... 

asked me to say that the depart- , .. 

/. 

w-
.-. 

130mb-shattered Cologne, target 
of the first 1,000-bomber l·aid on 
May 30, 1942, was last struck in 
a heavy night assault on Feb. 26, 
when 600 acres of the city were 
reported devastated, It was raided 
lightly again April 9, then given 
a respite until last night. 

The air ministry announced 
simply that the RAF bombers "at
tacked objectives at Cologne and 
elsewhere in the Rhineland," but 
the aUack was undoubtedly care~ 
fully aimed to demoli sh l'econ-

ment of justice wishes to join in I • 

the latter statemen.t and concuI'S Yank Airmen Down 
lully and emphatIcally,". Knox II . . 

ad!e~ress release by the navy 71 Japanese Plane-s 
caUed "unwarranted and false'" . • 

v 

Wedding Present 
OPA Wonders Where 

Chaplin Got Gas 

The move occurred on the eve strategist, lor an all-out offenblve, 
ot the anniversary of the signing even restgnlog In order to win his 
of a German-Turkish lricndshlp point. Warlimondt resigned when 
treaty June 18, 1941, and as Ger- von Bocks' program was accept
man propagandists were declaring ed, and tho field marshal resumed 
that Germany was "fully satisfied" command. But von Bock had to 
wUh Turkey's poUtIeaL po LUon de- halt the June 16 plal'\li when he 
spite "Anglo-American Intimations found forward supply depots 
-Increasing in number of late- with insufficient tood, fuel and 
that Turkey already had made Its munitions. 
choice In favor ot the allies," Von Bock was pictured as (eel-

Red Army Again Smashes German Efforts 
To Regain lost Positions North of Area The whole altair erved to focus ing It would be madness to make 

still more attention on the military a big gamble in Ru sia while in
and political situation In south- vaslon of Europe was threatened. 

started J 00 big lIres on German eastern ~urope and the middle . The h~avy alUed aerial ottens-statements that it was "not'. in- In Guadalcanal Baffle 
tended to make the contract pub- . 
Iic," The agreement was announced . SANTA B.ARBARA, Cali!. (AP) 

in a navy news release last Decem- 0 I S' USC f -Chw'Ue Chaplin has an 'unex-
bel' and was discussed in trade -' '" V,. IJ'. , , ra t 
J'ournals, the navy said. It added M" 'S' 'f' pected and _ unwelcome wedding 

. IIs"'g 1M • Ig"1 I.cant copies were submitted to the navy present aWllifing him. 
subcommittee of the house appro- -Aerial Engagement OPA authorities said yes~erdoy 
priatiollll committee last February. i I that they wanted to ask him where 

(See PACIFIC, page 7) 

WLB Fails to Reach 
The announced agreement pro- WASHINGTON (AP - Ameri-I he got the gasoline for his elope-

Decl'SI"on lin Coal FI"ght vid~ for oper.ation o~ the field as can airm/en kno~ked 77 JaP!lnese ment from Hollywood to Santa 
a umt owned m part by 'the navy 

I and in part !>y the compa~y. The ",lanes out of the sky over Guadal- Barbara county and his marriage 

Official Sources (lefuse 
To Explain Reason 
For Unusual Delay 

proPQsed contract enabled the navy c'anal island in one or'the greatest in nearby Carpenteria yesterday to 
to conserve the field by controlling and posslbiy' one ' of the most sig- Oona O'Neill, 18-year-old daughter 
future p,rQliuction by Standard, the ~" icant ail' battles' of ·the war in of playwright Eugene O'Neill. 
navy asserted, addlng: , . t e South Pacllic, and only she 

"It has been the settled policy nited States aircraft are miSSing They sajd he owns no automobile. 
ofl.he government for many years as a result ot the engagement. Samuel Leask Jr., the OPA's 

WASHINGTON (AP) _ The to acquire control ot the.se lands A navy bulletin yesterday an- southern California director, said 
war labor board adjourned late and to conserve the , oil in , the 'l0..lnclng: this 13" to ' 1 ratio con- his investigators were trying to 
yesterday without reaching a de- land." . ained no Indication as to the Jap- trace reports that the movie actor 
cision on the underground travel The contract was negotiated, the anese ·obJective in riskltig so large and director used two automobUes 
pay issue of the soIt coal wage dis- navy said, by Rear Admiral H. A. a force of bombe1's and fighters in to transpol't his patty and that he 
pute. Stuart, director ot nav~l petrole~m the , southeastern' SOlomons, where exceeded the 35~mlle-an-hour 

The four public members of the ~serves, "in good faith ,nd. mutual trey have been consistently and speed limit. 
board planned to confer further anxiety to resolve this problem badly defeated in the air. : Chaplin was rePorted to have 
last night on the case and the Which has been a msjor concern In authoritptiv.e quarte!'$ here, been sunbathing today with his 
board will resume its deliberations of the navy for many years." however, it W!iS assUmed that the bl'unette, brown-eyed bride, but 
at 10 a. m. today. objective must have been one of efforts of the investigators to reach 

No official source would explain M I, (. ft utmost importance to the enemY him were unavailing. 
the reason fol' the delay. Earlier QrqUI 0 ra and bearing directly on future de-
Yesterday, board members had . tI velopments of the war. Comml'ttee SeHles 
expressed the hope they would One suggestion was the Japan-

reach a vote yestel'day' befOre a.d- Hilt Sllcllly, Iialy e~e might have been trying to 3 F h O'ff" I" journment. reach an Amet'ican cqp.voy , in the renc I ICU ties 
Members of tbe policy cOmll1lt- area. Another was that they may 

tee of the United Mine Workers have intended to cripple the base 

BV THE AS80CIATt:O 1'1l£ S 
LONDON, Friday - The Red 

army was reported officially early 
today to have smashed repeated 
German efforts to regaln lost posi
tions north of Orel tor the fourth 
straight day yesterday, but the 
enen'lY is throwing fresh troops 
into action on this sector where Ii 
has been expected the Germans 
would launch a summer offensive. 

In contrast to German high com
mand reports of only '.'Iocal activi
ty" in ussia, the midnight Mos
cow bulletin said the Germans 
had suffered "heavy losses in man
power and material" northwest of 
Mtsensk, which is 40 miles above 
Orel, in "unceasing attempts" to 
regain several \liUages recently 
overrun by the Red ' army. 

Tbe Germans are "bringing Iresh 
troops into action," said the bulle
tin, recorded by the Soviet Moni-
tor. -

A foreign source In London who 
has rel iable contacts inside Ger
many said the Germans had 
planned a powerful o.ftensive in 
the Morel sector: to begin two days 
ago, but said it was postpqned at 
the last moment when Field Mar
shal Gen. Fedor von BocJt dis
covered inadequate suppUes at 
forward bases. 

said John L. Lewis, UMW presl- 011 GuadalcanaJ, in the assumption 
dent, had determined on $1.30 a ALLIED HEADQUARTEltS IN that it was destined to play an im-
day as th minimum settlement he NORTH AE'RICA (AP)-MQsquito portant role in the next big Amer
would accept /01' underl!'ound bombers from the Malta force- ican thrust northward. 
travel time of miners. one of th~ three allied air arms I The engagement took pIa c e 

Berlin on tbe other hand pre
dicted that the Russians themselves 
were planning to launch a major 

A~G,IE~S (AP) - 'J!le French campaign In the same sector. Ger
elnplre s mfant · proviSIonal gov- man broadcasts recorded by The 
emment .cleared away yesterday A$sociated Press suggested the 
thrl"e maJor obstacles to unity and (Red army would strike within 
efficien.t wartime rUle: . . I three weeks, 

Meanwhile, one local union · of whIch have been pounding at the Wednesday. The enemy planes 
the UMW advised th.e WLS It be- axil! throughout the Mediterranean shot down consisted of 32 bombers 
Jleved the union should utilize -)lave smashed once agliin at and 45 Zero fighters. The total 
that agency and the oftice of price enemy communications and mlll- strength of the enemy force was 
Bdmlnlstratlon to achieve the mln~ ! tary centers in both Sicily and r.ot reported b.ut was considered 
ers' demands. southern Italy. . to be sOlJlewhat greater than the 

Offjcel's of the local union at Tht, WIS disclosed yesterday in numbel' of aircraft they lost. 
Jamestown, Pa., torwarded II. reso- 8 Mql~a communique, while head- The raiding force was the larg
IUlion whiCh accused the Ollerat-! quarters here' was annoUncing est sent by the Japanese command 
ors of "foxy methods" but urged that ~ad weather had grounded Into the ~ Guadaicanal area since 
that UMW poliCy committee "to the great northwest (.Irica bom- April 7 when 50 bombers and 48 
make use of the war labor board bardlllent squadrons for the first fighters ,attacked a convoy near 
to gain the demands of the mln- time In more than two months. the Island. At that time 39 of the 
erB and also urge tl\e war labor From this· area, only routine .pa- Nlpponeq planes were shot down, 
board, who Is lamillar with the trol and reconnaissance was pos- while American 106ses consisted of 
miners' demands and the coal op- sible Wednesday. seven planes, two pilots and three 
erators' oUerlngs, to set a medium The Mosquitos hit the railway shlp8-a destroyer, a tanker and 
wage raise and use Itt powers to sldLnp Ind t08k of Termlnl- an allied corvette. 
enfOrce its decisions on both par- Imtre&e, a north Sicillan port, Ailin June 12 the Japanese 
tiea, and be It further re.olved that with ·both bombs and cannon fire I made a , heavy foray into the 
the policy committee of the and raked a halt dozen other tar- American-held part of the Solo
UMWA use Itt Influence to have gett, lncludlnl railway bridge. mODI , chain •. ~trlking with ~O to 
the OPA roll back price •. " and etation. In southern lta.,. . . , (See AJ;:RIAL, pa,e 7) 

Meetmg for the fJrst time In No matter what the German in-
plenary session, 13 members ,,! the tentions are, the Red air force kept 
~rench. committee for nahonal up Its pounding of rear-line Ger
hberatlOn took these steps to man bases, an offensive jibing 
elimmate the quarrellOme con- with allied blows struck in the 
fusion which had reigned in Al- west to weaken aixs war-making 
glers for. a week: capacities. 

Orgaruzed the comm. lttee and I Long~range Russian bombers agrfled on lts procedure. ~ __________ _ 
Discussed the angry Issue di-

viding Generals Charles de Gaulle ' London Has Casualties 
and Henri Giraud~the reori/ani- B ' f N 'A' A k 
zation of the French armed forces In rle all If Hac 
and their command-and arranged . , 
to make decisions On the basis of LONDON, Friday, (AP)-Some 
majority vote. casualties were suffered early to-

Sponsored a study toward the day when a bullding was hit due
creation of a consultive assembly lng a briel German air attack on 
whereby public opinion. could be London'a metropolitan area. 
given more torce!ul expreulon One eaplOllon was heard a 
during the time when no legis- ahort time after the alert sounded, 
laUve branch of government ex~ and tile aU-clear came sOon af-
Ists. terwarol, , . 

cast, commg as it did at a time Ive agalnst Germany, and the 
airdromes Wednesday nJgbt, a spe- , when allied leaders had sealed the I mJghty Rus ian raids upon Ger
clal Moscow announcement said. Syrian-Turkish border to '·protect I man alrllelds, transportation, and 
Explosions were touched of[ in troop movements" in allied Syria, supply dumps were credited with 
ammunition dumps, and hangars and when persistent reports said contributing largely to the Ger
and parked planes were damaged that German)"s Balkan satellites man shortage, and hampering the 
in raids that cost the Russians two were seeking a means of escaping NHls' wlll to carryon an oUetU-
planes. the axis camp. lve war Into Russia. 

The effectiveness of these raids, Besides registering a protest Indicative of Italian invasion 
in conjunction with the heavy Brl- against German gestapO survell- nervousncss, a Rome broadcast 
tish attacks on the Ruhr's muni- lance of the Turkish embassy In told of an axis aerial attack con
tions factories, would appear to be Vichy, another reason advanced tin u I n g "unrelentingly again'st 
borne out In the foreign source's for Erkln's l'eca11 was pressure on many landing craft concentrating 
report that Germany's summer of- the part of the allies, who hope that from African coasts toward Pan
fensive had been delayed by lack Vichy wlU retaliate by recalling telleria, against a concentration of 
ot supplies. Gaston Bergery, ita Ankara am- naval units In that bay, and 

40,000 Japs Perished 
In 'Rice Bowl' BaHle 

bal!ll8.dor. against the east." 
Allied quarteJ's hold that Ber- The broadcast, quoting the news

gery "is too friendly with the axis' paper II Mesaaggero, asserted that 
sees too much of (German amba8~ the "difficulties to attack the Eu
sador to Turkey) Von Pappen," ropean fortress are still the same." 
said this source, who cannot be From Ankara came word that 

Chine.. Spokesman 
Says ,ut Two-Thirds 
Of Troops Escaped 

ldentilled by name. the Turkish-Syrian border had 
been closed to "protect troop 

Floods Menace movements" on the Syrian side. 
This eastern Mediterranean area 

apparently had produced another 
great worry for Hitler, 'wIth the 

CHUNGKING, Friday (AP) H b A Moscow radio reporting that the 
Approximately 40,000 Japanese am urg rea chic! of the German security po-
were killed or wounded in the lice, Ernest Kalten<irunner, had 
40-day battle (or the upper Yang~ been rushed to Rumania to rearg-
tze rIvet, a Chinese army spokes- anize the pollee, and that the sit-
man sald today. "I' THE A1180CIATIlD pans uation In Bucharest appeared 

"Less than two-thirds of the en- Residents of Hamburg, Iowa, "very tense." Many leading poll-
tire Japanese force thrown Int.o and NebTaska City watched snx- liclan! were reported hiding. A 
the baute managed to escape from iously last night as the Missouri Rome broadcast of a Bucharest 
the Chine~e trap," he declared. river surged gradually toward a "ollicial communlque" denied yes-

The Japanese, striking below the predicted 18-foot stage-a full Coot I terday's Ankara reports that Ru
Yangtze river at points between over tl!JOd stage-while down the mania was seeking peace. 
their big b!lses at Ichang and Yo- river in Kansas and Missouri hun- Underground m 0 vern e nt, in 
chow, for a time had seriously dreds of soldiers, sallorll, state Surmania and Bulgaria were re
threatened Chloa's vital "rice guardsmen and volunteers fought ported in Cairo to be becomlnl 
I>owl," but the Chinese have vir- off the bighest water In 28 years. stronger, and more oul8poken. • 
tually recovered the entire area Service on Missouri Pacific rall- (See INVASION, page 7) 
jn a strong counteroffensive IIUp- road lines between Omaha and 
ported by American and Chinese the hard-hit areas In Kansas was 
airmen. cancelled and other lines which 

Chinese tl'oops at present are sought to continue service report
fighting on the outskirts of Ow- ed many interruptions and delays. 
chibkow, on the right bank of the At Nebraska City and down and 
Yangtze 90 milcs southeast of I aCro_ the river at Hambur,. Iowa, 
Ichang, and Gen. Joseph W. Stil- I the muddy water slipped slowly 
well's headquarters announced over new cropland acres, many of 
yCliterday that U. S. planes caused I which were under water In the 
many fires and extensive damage April inundation. 
there Tuesday in supporting at-I Iowa hlihway department crews, 
tacks. U, S, army engineers and volun-

/The U, S . bulletin liIIid the teen threw sandbags on the hlgh
Americans attacked the warehOUSe way and bridge connecting the two 
area of the city at Lotus pond inlet, toWlll. 
and also announced that a greaU,. At ' Hamburg, Sheriff A, S, 
outnumbered force of American ChrIstopher estimated 1,700 acres 
planes the day before had de- of farmland, much of It planted to 
stroyed six Japane8e planes. corn, was UDder water. 

Navy Appropriation Bill 
Made Ready for Final 

Congressional Action 

WASHINGTON (AP) - A $%'1,-
637,000,000 naval appropriation 
blll, largest in history for the ex
pandln, fleet, was made l'Ndy 
yesterday for .floal congret!llional 
action when house and senate con
feree. adjusted differences. 

Senator Overton (D-La.) satd 
he hoped to send the measure to 
the president today . 

The bouse adopted the confer
ence report lut nlaht, and H.lllte 
Iction 11 due toda1 . 
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PAGE TWO THE D AlL Y lOW A N, lOW A CIT Y. J 0 W A 

~ Should We AHempl 10 Re-Educale .llalYI Itt,'pI'Clti", 
TIll: WAR NEti·S ' 

,., 01_ ., .... --! 
~ . 

(This is the second article in a series 
on Italy by the Rev. Williatn J . Kerri
gan of St. Ambrose college in Daven
port. 'l'he writer, who is now taking 
gra.duate work at the University of Iowa, 
spellt three years in Italy, a~d left iust 
be/o"B tltat COlt1¥ry entered the war. 
The third article will appear tomorrow, 
-The Edito,·.) 

---
What shall we do with Italy after th~ warT 
I do not wi h to enter into the larger ques

~ion about how we shou Id treat the axis peo
ples and their victims, because I cannot set' 
th'\t I am peculil\rly equipJ?ed to aettle the 
question. But I think I ~now what the Ital
ian people would wi h, for I cannot believ 
that their attitude towards government has 
~hangea. fundamentally in the three yea ' 
Ilince I was with tljem. 

• • • 
Before tire war, ItaUans were 'tIot 

writhing beneajh the h eX of Flfsclitll. 
To fhi?ik that is to C01lfttse MU$,olitti'8 
governmellt with Hitler's, whereas ac
tttal!'}!. apart front bein(l a dictatorship, 
lttdil was tittle more like Germany .haft 
it 10M like Rtusia. 

• • • 
To understand tllat statement, (me must 

iirSt of aU realize that Fascism on paper 
:wa not Fascism in pra.ctice. I suspect that 
certain pI! udo-philosophel"ll looked at Mus
solini'g government, took it as a point of de
parture, and then went on to elaborate an 
airy system which they plillSed on to the 
iWorld as Fascism. Either that, or Mussolini 
iWa9 & Fascist who made daily COrripronrill()!j 
~th realitie . 

Italy had a sort of freedom of the pres . 
Every day the Pope's newspaper, non-Fasc
ist, uncensored, printed in ItaUan, ap~ell1"eit 
all oyer Italy. For those who read English, 
the Paris edition of the Nj!w York Herald 
:reacbe~ Italy only a aay late. For those who 
:read German, there :were ~mple cople~ of. 
pallers from deQ10ClratiCl Switzerland. Many 
I'ead French, and La Temps, from Paris, was 
particularly popular just before the 1talian 
entered the war. 

• • • 
I do not hiOW precisely oj w1I.at free

Italians sttrely exerc-ised their fJoices, at 
dom of speech is sl£ppo.,ed to consist. 
length, in P11,btic, with 1HI attempt ta)Je 
qttiet, and on government affairs. Their 
complaints were mostly tho$e one hea ... ~ 
in every c01mtrll--ahOltt kigk ta3!6S in 
npecial. I never heard any tt'ea~on from 

• tIM people. 
• • • , 

Freedom of religion Italy llad of course, 
lind 'apparently still has. 

The gQvernment Reemed honestly to try 
~o give the country freedom from want. In
deed, equal economic opportunity with th 
,.est of the world was ItalY'1i given rea on 
for its fight with Great Britain. TIle govern
:rneht fixed prices, and made milk a state 
monopoly so that every family could be ~up' 
lllied abundantly. Despite the smail amount 
of lood that can be produced in stony Italy, 
there (leemed to be little malnutrition. 

Had Italy freedom of government f After 
its fashion, I belillve. A barber who u~ed to 
cut my hair: all ardent admirer of Ameri-

What's in It? 

cans and tllings American--our cigarette 
in particular, it eem('d to me--once said to 
me: 

.. American people are nice. Only one thing. 
Why do they keep criticizing u in their pa
persf What business is it of theirs what 
lQnd of government we have. We like it. If 
they want anoth r klntl, gil tigllt, but they 
shouldn't worry about the flat-t we have." 

Many anotHer Hali n s Id the same thing 
in different, words to tU e. 

• • • 
First, the Italians had the kind of 

government tJtey wanted, and fkat is 
truly popu.lar and represe11tatifJe rIde. 
Secondly, Mussolini realized, the extent 
to whioh he e:r;isted 011 pOPlilar ltf!rli.(je. 
Voting 18 not the 01l1y toay 01 e:r;pressip.q 
01le'8 wish, and tlte P" emier a.'Ppar61itly 
Kept Itis ear to tlte pt·oJlnd. IfaUml,s 
grumbled now ~'n(Z then at ,mite l(1,W8, 
yet realized their Justice and 1leqes~ity
much. as Atlterica~ look 1tpC»i tJrdi1t
qnces against <umble parki'ijJ. Same lau)~ 
they wottld hdvil fOth'll! intolerable, mid 
tlte Fascist gover'l1metLt wi, elv refraillliif. 
fron~ paBsi'l~g SUCk Zegi latfo1l. 

• • • 
Ideally, we could €\Xplain to Ita.I1art$:""'lf 

tlle thing needed e,cl1lsjnlng-fhat we Hayll 
been created as adult bllliiilrt betn~ wHH 
intelligence and free ~vlli, d d, sp~ iVltf . evi
dently cxpected to use ~~dse fI1Ci1I~IIlR ltf 
malcing personal chQlces. It Is little cfilLdr~n 
1\',110. 6 live are to be regtllated ih detiHI by 
those wi. er than they. . 

Apparently, hDwever, Italians prefer thllt. 
their government treat them as a oareft11 and 
all-provident parent. 

And here we fetich the point. Can post-wor 
Haly have a benign dictatorship snch as 
she lu~d before the war-or, dt least. before 
the Ethiopian cl\mpliign-f Stich a dictator
ship a Portugal hii , perhlips' Thllt seerrtR 
what the people. would want. 

Many remelrJber the eorl(lltions that pre
vailed before Mussolini' coming. The brig
andry. The anti-clericalism. The dil"t. The 
m.li~hted s treets. 'rhe unprpdicts.ble trains, 
Tbey would not want to risk going bo ok to 

. that, 01' to a irnilar po ition twerity years 
behind the rest of the post-war world. 

• • • 

u. S. AlrrHen Surpass 
Both Germans, Japs 

News from two battlezones half 
a world apart brings convincing 
testimony to the already great 
and rapidly growing superiorjty 
of American airmen and planes 
over both ends of the axis. No 
other factor in this war is so sure 
a pledge ot victory. Nothing else, 
unless it be the continuing allip.d 
success in the battle against the 
U-bouts, can do more to husten 
the dllY of victory. 

• • • 
.• bver G\i&dalcanat la Ihtt 80uth 
racltlc American airmen on 
Tiaesdaf . tnet a, ;reat JilP1l~elj4! 
'Ir armada, probably the 're~test IIlnlle ci)D~eptration ot ~Ir
Ilrllrt 11\ thl; "aclfl~l~r; ,nil Jhot 
down (IS ZerOtl an !! tiomlierli 
tor .. lo~ ot six b( du~ P'~rt~ri 
1bl,.lnl". The u:to-i t,llIiJieakil 
for lbelt. Ii wi. ptie of tlie ,liIlis\ 
deliastatlilr aIr ileteatj sdtteretl 
b; a" bell(l"ereld hi thi' w~"-. 

• • • 
word 0; this' battIe reac~i!Il 

WlisHtngton IIbOlit the Hme !:illc
tetaty Stlm~oh wali di~closlng tHfjt 
1\.m~tlcl(n heay,y bom.bers; Jr/ tnl!t,r 
~a~ds ot Ft!I15r, and., .SuricillY,. on 
s8me of Ger;nak's gr~ate~t bases, 
shQt down at lellSt 150 anC! p~ab
«bIt 17b G~rr!!!l\.l. figHter.!. 1:His 
W,I1S not done wltfio\1t cost~ for ill 
ttle nlday rll/as on Wp.hemShlivlm 
and Cuzhaven eight Flying Fort
resses were lost while from the 
Sunday attacks on Kiel and Bre
men 24 failed to return . This five
to-one ration in planes means that 
more American airmen were IQst 
that German, tor' each of fhe ble 
bO,mbers cprTied per/laps ten men. 
aut the pag of en em>, fighters 
rHust be considered mote or less 
~ byproduct of the .raIds, whose 
main oDjective .,.,as destruc~hm of 
vital enemy ba.es ling faclllt\e5. 

* * • 
Secr~tar, 8i~0.l. said It 

Bee~ecf likely that even the 
Jt1el-~emen raid was "as & 

whole decidedly advantageous 
to us" !le~plte the cost of U 
Fllrtresse8. 

"',l Of ' fn tb~ ,!K'utti ~~~8 I~ was ~mer-
l!l,ah t"~tllri ~galn.t an en my 
r,.· idlnll' oree' ,over German, tbll 

) " 1" ' 'I ."merlean role was reversed. 
Succ~~ Ja b~tli Is proot ot the 
V:eraaHhty of the Amer can air 
fofc~8. 1 

• • • 
These happen tb be American 

triumphs. But the superiority they ' 
illustrated is not American alone. 
It is shared fully by the RAF. And 
recent reports from the RUssian 
P'Qnt il'\dicate that the Red air 
force has become more than a 
matCh tor the once invincible 
Luftwaffe. 

Ever sl/lce the RAF at .the cli-
1"fi/ix 01 \he battle of Britain shot 
~owri l85 of Goering's Illanes on 
Sept. 15, 1940, and ended the threat 
of invasion there has been no 
question of British qualitative su
periority in the air. 

• • • 
Quantitative superiority fat: 

allies had to walt on the United 

States' entry Intu the war and 
the full mobilization ot AmerI
can Industry, For a year now 
there has been no possible doub 

about the outcome ot the race 
for quantity. It was' runaway 
for the allies. 

• • • 
Bul it was not a foregone con

clusion that the American all'melt 
would establish so quickly and se. 
conclusively that he was the mas
ter of both the German and the 
Japanese. But this has been doriC. 
AM it Is only beginning. The 
fliers notching up those big bags 
over Germany, the' Mediterranean 
and the south seas are only the 
vanguards of scores of thollsands 
more yet to reach the front. tn 
neither Germany nor Japan is 
there anything like these tremen
dous reserves. ParadoxicallYI Fa sci.~ t government 

may have so advanced the social tMlIKinp 
of the Jtaliat~ people that they are nOt/} 
ready for oit1' kind 01 goVet·nmMlt. 1 
~ltoltld like fo think so. Cet·tainly iome 
~ffort slwuld be made to e1lcourq.ge them 
to o1ltgrow dictat01'sltip us soon as pos
s~"ble. 

• • • 
But I have not intended to tbf'orize. I 

want in tbis series of reports only to put 
down what I saw and heard in Italy. And if 
1 must come to any conclusion, it is that a 
nOI'J-aggressive dictatorship is what will fit 
Itllly after the war. 

'»5 U 11. 
910 ON YOUR RADIO DIAL 

Probjl.bly DO re'education, snch a we seem 
to hllve in mi11d for Germany, will be neces-
ary for Italian youth. ]"a ci t fanatics exist, 

bot they are not many. Being put into uni
form and reared a FaSClist by thi' State was 
r erved for a few-{)r given to the few whose 
parent!) wpre ambitious for them to rise in 
pOWiJl" later as party meo. 

TODAYS HIGHLIGHTS , 

vrEWS AND lNTERVIEWS-
Marie Gaddis, The Daily Iowan 

photographer, will be interViewed 
today at 12:45 on her experiences 
in photography, by PhylJjs Willer 
of the WSUI staff. 

OTHER AMERICAS-
A Salute to another American 

republic, Bolivia, will be .riven 
. ' . this afternoon at §;4!i over WSU" 

It, than seems justified py the pro- fn the secona. of a nClW series ot 
visions of the legislation, tran&crlbed informal 1llscusslons 

1l :50-Farm Flashes 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
12:S&--New8. The Daily Iowan 
12:45-Views and Interview;; 
I~Musical Chats 
2-Victory Bulletin Board 
2:10-Late 19th Century Music, 

Prof. P. G. Clapp 
3-Uncle Sam 
3:l5-Faf!1ous Short Story 
3:3&--News, The Daily Iowan 
3 :35-Jtemini~cing Time 
3;45-The Other Americas 

4-University Student Forum 
4:30-Tea Time Melodies 
5-Children's Hour 
5:30-Musical Moods 
5:45-News, The Daily lowall 
6- Dinner Hour Music 
7-Headline News, Dr. Jucl( T. 

Johnson 
7:15-Melody Time 
7 :30-Sportstime 
7:45-Evening Musicale 
8--Boys Town 
8:30-Album of Artists 
8:45-News, The Daily Iowan 

The Anti-Sirlke Bill 
They still co tro~ the lpbor by Leon Pearson, Washlnrton 

board and all the government commenlalor and column.l8t, on 
the Other Americas. labor machinery here and could 

just as easl1y have espoused fhlS -- ~BC-Red 

The Network Highlights 

By PAUt. MALLON 
bill themselves, as far as any 01 UNIVERSI:ry STUDENT FORUM WPO (1040) ' WMAQ (670) 
th ' b' . h'· (t an In relation to Inter-Ame,iclln ' __ 

6:30-Easy Aces 
6;45-Mr. Keen 
7-Kate Smith 
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OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 
fASI Item. In the UNJVJ:RIII'I'Y C4L1NDAR Ire IC!heduled In the Prec\. 

.:,,,,, 'f1lo1 dent', Olll~.! 0111 CIPHol. Items Jar Ihe GENtRAL NOTICES lira 
.., ~ deposlled wi II the OlmpUI editor 01 Th~ ))IU)' Jowan or may be S \~ placed In the bolt provldad lor tllelr depOiIi. In the oUlcea of Th, 

V' '1 ,Dally low,n. (JII;NERAL JljOTIOES mUll be It The Dally Iowan bl 
, Vk. 4:80 P. m. the day precedln, lInt publlcltlon..i. notices will NOT ~ 

W ,coopted by telephOne, and mu.1 be TYPED Ott LJ:OmLY WRlTTIII 
and SIONi:D by • responllble person. 

Friday, June 18. 11141 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Friday, June 18 Wedneatlay, June 2S 

10 B. m, Conference / on lnter
AmericaI') affairs, sellate chamber, 
Old Capito\. 

8 p. m. Concert by Unlver~itf 
Symphony orchestral Iowa Unlo", 

Thursday, june 2' 
6:30 p. m. Uhlversity lectul'e: 

"The Good Neighbor Policy in 
Transition," by Prof. A. Cutris 
Wilgus, south Union campus 
(Macbride a\.ldltorium In case or 
r in) . 

2 p, m. Kensington, Unlverslt) 
club 

Friday, June 25 
8:30 p. m. University lecture ~);' 

lhe Rev. Charles W. Gilkey; "The 
)lest Things in the Worst Tl1TIes," 

Salurday, J"ne 19 Union campus (Macl;lrlde auditor-
9 u. m. Panel forum on Inter- lum If weather unfavorable) 

American affairs, led by Pro!. A. 9 p. rn. Freshman party, Iowa 
Curtis Wilgus, house chamber, Union roof 
Old Capitol. Saturday, JUDe 28. 

Tuesday, June ZZ . 9 II , m. Panel forUm, led by the 
7:30 p. m. Partner bridge, Uni~ Rev. Charles W. Gilkey, house 

versily club chamber, Old Capitol 

(For InformatioD rersrdlD, dates beyond this ~bedule, tee 
r8lervltloDi IA the office of the PresldeDt. Old IIPUol,) 

• 
GENERAL NOTICES 

MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE II to 9 p. m., and Saturday, 10 a, tn. 
Friday, June 18- 11 8. m. to to noon. 

p. m, and 4 to 6 p. m. All women In llie university are 
Saturday , June 19- 10 a. m. to entitled to swIm wIthout addl-

3 p m tlonal tees. The student must bring 
. . Identillclllion card, swimming call 

Sunday, June 20- 1 to 3 p. m. (See BULLETIN, page 5) 
and 4 lo 6 p. m. 

GRADUATE STUDENTS 
IN EDUCATION 

Graduate students In education 
who will be candidates Cor ad
vanced degrees In July and who 
plan to write qualifying exumina
tions for tHe doctorate degree at 
the close or the summer session, 
should report to the college of ed
ucation June 26. 

Theses for the July graduation 
arf due in final form at the gradU
ate college office, 116 UnIversity 
hall, July 16, by 5 o'clock. 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
A canoe trip is planned for the 

mountaineers. They will leave the 
interurban station Sunday morn
ing at 8 o'cloek and return by 
canoe Sunday afternoon at 5 
o·clock. Each member will be 
charged 90 cents for the use of 
the canoes and will provide his 
own lunch . Any member interested 
may make reservations by callini 
4371 before SunQay. 

BOB GROW 
Vice-presIdent 

RECREATIONA.L SWIMMlNG 
Recreational swimming hours at 

the women's gymnasium are as 
follows; 

Monday through Friday, 4 :50 to 
5:50 p. m.; Tuesday and Thursday, 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
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avenue, Iowa City, Iowa. 
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John Selby Reviews New Books-

• 

Scanning the World 
Of Current Reading. 

* * * * * * "An Autoblograph,," by Frank • "Reflections on the Revolullon 
Lloyd Wrirht (Duell, Sloan" 

Pearce, .4.50). 
The new, amplified. Frank Lloyd 

at Our Time." by Harold 
J . Laski (VlklnC": $3.50). 

W ASHTNGTO -Everyone has been making llotid speeches 
nbout the Smith-Connally anti'Rtrike bill , but no one hn been. 
advertising what is in the bill. 

elr aSlc rIg ... a'ppear beO l'n- weelt, WSUl's University Student 
uT\concerned obllerver) to 
volved. Forllm today at 4 o'clock will 6-Fred Waring 7 :30-Adventures 

Man 

Wright, "An Autobiography," has 
of the Thin been lying about for two or three 

The danger of Harold J. Laski', 
"Reflections on the Revolution ot 
Our Time" is simply thot its title 
and language pattern will an
tagonize the very people who will 
prolit most from readln& it-to wil, 
the midq,le class and the "lower 
class." Perhaps even the moneyed 
cldss should be added, bec3uae 
Mr. LaskI's concern Is for the pret
and the use of its potentialities, 
and all have a share in that con
ervation of civilization's values 
cern. 

6:15- News, John W. Vallder-

OW's Mr. Murray was henil in livery radiQ )OUP-lipellker say
ing it "would cripple the war" ond "destroy worker security." 
A. F, of L. 's Bill Green is mimeographing almo:t daily the con
tention · that it is "FMcism" and "would de troy tile workers' 
war moral e." 

The ~ourse thex chose 8Ugllest~ discuss the question, "What eco
they do not intend to &lye an inch nomIc, political and ec;lucationa1 

program should the Llltin-Ameri
anywhere, and will not assume, or can countries follow to serve their 
let the government Ilssume, the 
responsibility (wl1l<;h i~ pri1"(1!1J"ily best interests?" 
theirs) of correcting the most Hag-
rant and unpatriotio crimes against TODAY'S PROGRAM 

cook . 
g:30-Neighborhood Call 
7'-CWes Service Concert 
7:30-Your Ail-Time Hit Parade 
&-Waltz Time 
8:30-People Are Funny 
9-Tommy Riggs If any or these accusations were correct til e legIslation was 

certainly bad, becau~ no one wants snch results. ntlt Me srs. 
agllinst the public we!fllre in their 
own rllnks. a-Morning Chllpel 

8:15-Musical MinilitLmls 
&:30-NewI, The Dally Iowan 
8:45-Ptogram Calendar 
8;5Q-Keep 'Em. Eating 
8:55-Service Reports 
9-Milton, Prot. Hardin Craii 
9:55-News, Tbe D.n, Iowan 
JO-The Week in tile Ma,llzines 
10:15-Yesterday's M\.Isiclll Fll-

9:3Q-Sports Newsreel 
9:30- Alec Templeton Time 
9:,j5-Elmer Davis M'urray and Green are un pa

cHic in th ir char~ S. They do 
not point to any provision of 
the bill, to justify such conclu
sions. 

'fhe bi II doef! not prevjlnt 
striKes. It is not a permanent bill. 
The machinery whicn it hanlta the 
president would be dismantled au
tomatically six mon~hs alter the 
war Is ended. .. . . 

Rver, rule and rerul&tloll It 
»np_ woul" i/ien end, ex
ceptio, perhaPl ~he OI1e denyln; 
uuJona the richt to make pre.l
dflatlal and concreulonal cam
Pilip contrlbu_lons. Bu~ thlt 
..,.,...bl, permanent provision 
allo direct. that no bank ~r cor
poratIon make an confrlbllUoll 
to lOy polltl~al camp,"D, even 
the lUte and ltic., eleclion ,,1.
PlItes to whlcli the lab\lr uitloria 
could cootlnu.e to contrlbu~. 

• • • 
This new Smith-Conpallr etlort 

to liinder ~tri~es would no be ap
plicable, furthermore, unless the 
president, the lliPor coilciUaUon 
service, or the war labor board 
found that the war effort was 
belni sertously imp~ed. Ii .. 
further restricted to essential war 
manufacturing. In such plant! the 
labor Il!lIders woul!! be reqqired 
to notify the war labor board ot 
lrnpending labor difficultieS, or tn, 
conciliation service would "otit~ 
the bOlll'd of a threatened strike. 
On the thirtieth day thereafter, 
the workers of the plant wO\lI~ 
hold a secret election on Whe~ner 
or not they woulp Itrilte, It fIley 
voted to strike, they COUld, 

• • • 
Bey ODd this ID vital c"~1; 'h~ 

pr""'llt could ~~, a IItrl~ 1rJ 
laldlll' oftr the pJant. but eveD 
iben the workers co~l!l tel a 
.... Increase or oUatr uew 

prlvlle6es ollt of tbe wat labor 
bQard. If the president tak .. 
over the plant, the labor lead
ers (no ' InlUvidual) woultf then 
be preventei from promottnl ~ 
Itrike unler penalty of a $5,000 
ftne or two yejrs Itnlirfaonment. 

• • • 
Briefly, that Is all there Is to 

It. T)1e bill is mbderate in toile 
and, in one place, even admoniSh
es the bOard "to be fair to both 
the employer and the employee." 
Obviou~ly, no one can get mych 
"Jllalcism," "crIpple the war," or 
"breakdown of workers' morale" 
out of the provisions ot the legis
lation. 
Wh~ ihe.f1 are .Murray lind Green 

sO excited? Well, Qne excuse may 
be that this is the first amendment 
to the Wagner act or any of the 
prMominanti1 fro.-union bills en
acted ~ince the start of the new 
deal. All prevloui leiislation of 
this era ha,s, b~n dic;tated by labor 
without rellard to the interests of 
anyone else. 

• • • 
They did not stop .'rike~ 

themselvel, do not want the 
cqver:~llt to .to~ Ulem, In diJH! 
of war. They win not purp 
their rank, of racketeers and 
wUl no. let an'd~e ell4; pUrle 
them. They wnl not open their 
books to treaaur, inspection, 
will f"hi aa)' IPcb. lerlslailon. 

• • • 
A man generally direc~ the na

ture of tactics used by his oppoqi
tion against him through the 
course he hitnilelf aasumes. It his 
charges are mil de f.lr1y Ilnd in 
mpceration, he requires hr~ oppO
sition to p8sume th'e same fair 
tone. It he i's wild, relentien, \In
moving, he inspires such tactics 
by his oppositioQ. 

Therefpre, it 190~S Iiif.e II long 
war on the domestic labor front. 

• ' .~ "J. '. 

Phony' War G ... 
A Call Down 

Perh~ps tl).~y fflir thlit this t~st 
correction . o~ their "ewl), .IIstab
lishee code',. thougli merely fo, the 
p'ur~ses of war, wllliead to furth
er efforts to cqrrect equally gross 
abuses which they hllve been un- By $OBBjN OPPN~ ., 
ab1e or unwilliri, to correct in HOLLYWOOD - SOlfletij1les . it 
their own r'llnks (rllcketeering, looks liS 11 ollr movie cam'era's are 
se~recy ot labor treas\.Iries, 10k) the gr~atest wiShful-thinkers in 

* • • the country. 
No do~a'inr lIOilHcal croup 7'heres' . a line' new film called 

vorites 
10:30-The Bookshelf . 
11, - Sh.akespeare's Tr/jgeliies, 

ProI. Hardin Crail 

* * * . .. ~ 

10:15-Les Brown 
~0:30-Lou Breese 
II-Joe Venuti 

Ml$S . 
WQN (720) 

6:aQ-Navy School of Music 
7:30-Sherlock Holmes 
8:30-Double or Nothing 

CBS 
WMT (60!); WBRM (780) 

6-1 Love a Mystery 
6:15-Secret Weapon 

.. * * 

lilies to let aD,thln, .,..... eon.- "BolT}bardier" Which .iyes a leJi-
cernlq" it un~ .. by Ita 4lreclion. timate and thrlllln, picture 01 the "roOLB Venture ... " aays the 
Tlte, .• re ~ ~ajoul of' their training undergOne by can'dldates' 011 .... re. which ,oes double lor 
C6nlroJlinr "prer9PUve." even tor this all-Irpportant job in ~~ un.uspectlnc sows who wander 
W matten ~Icla are Dot fJIIeD- !latioll'~ ~lr forces'. It'~ a tou8h 111'0' tlie BLUE network'. "Cham-
tlal. s~hq9l, v~n Wlih~\.it tile rri~U! bet Mlilllc Soelely of Lowor Basin 

• *. . . thtllts, ~n~ the' ptl~tll~e ~.Q~S }jo~ ' 6i,'el." But Latry Allier, har-
Th!!se pon8lde'tlltipns mustna've tQu'h It is, uslni . p.i 01~rJ!!i1 b TIlE C8s "Bread"" 'alidllGll" mm.iil' vlHuoso slated for a Joust 

led Gret'n litl~ Mlirrs1 to malte tar , tile' drlylnr forceb'~hlnd th6 tr'idn- S,tWI oat the w~leome IUt tor with Malst", ~v'lIe " Co., I, 
more out ot tbe' bill tn props.anda lnt, and a bllpcb ,ot ~ented. actors Joan &eWrts . .Joa,. II eM .• f . 'He ,,-eH pr'par ••. He oan play louder 
effort! to iet the prealdent to veto . (See ·lfot.tYWooD, . .pale 7) .tan of the .la,e hit, .. Olt ...... '" Ulan an), ot Ibe Mae.tro', Iiddlen. 

" . , 

10:15-Harkness of Washington 
10:30-Road to Danger 
1l:05-Paul Martin 

Blue 
KSO (1460); WENR (890) 

6- Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer Pre-
sents 

weeks, unopened. This was be
cause the book is heavy and print-
ed in an out-size that makes read
ing it difficult, and also b cause 
of a mental attitude on the part 
of the author. Mr. Wright is al
ways right, and this assumption 
is remarkably wearing. 

Nobody doubts that Mr. Wright 
has contributed much to architec
ture, although I and some others 
have not alwllYs liked the looks of 
his contributions, and sometimes 

.\'jave resented the extraordinary 

6:05-Saludos Amigos 
7-News, Earl Godwin 
7:15-Parker Fomily 
7:30-Meet Your Navy 
8-Gang Busters 
8:30-Victory Parade of Spot- darkness of some of hls interlors. 

He told the Soviet architects, not 
so long a~Q, tha t lhe vertical line 
was vertigo to humanity; that the 
line of the future was horizontal. 
This may be true, but at the same 
time Mr. Wright switched hls 
hosts apout the ankles for their 
most recent creations, and seems 

light Blinds 
9-John Gunther 
10-Elmer Davis 
10:So-Raymond Scott 
11 :15-Stan Kenton 

* * * 
Starts Series 

SOPRANO Marjorie Lawrence ()f 
the Metropolitan starts a four
week lerles of concert. on Colum
bia network thfa ~eek. Sb,'l1 btl 
heard TbUl"llda)' nl,bi&. 

a little surprised when they de
cided to go right ahead building 
them. 

What baSically Is disturbing is 
the peculiari ty of a certain type 
of geniu which blinds him to the 
outside world. Mr. Wright simply 
ignores the first World war- I 
could find no mentIon of it at all. 
Similarly, the depression was to 

him, so far as his book ShOWl, 
merely II personal annoyance. H 
was i'urious at some or his work
men because they demanded cash, 
and ' Quit him for r!!fief. The 
broader social aspect of the bod 

lo have escaped him 

An even sll'anger statement 
Lames later, when Mr. Wright 
ays that Japon alwoys has adored 

the'mothel'lond," meoning China. 
His remal'ks about lhe mat foun
dation upon which he built his 
famous ToilYo hotel do not con
tnIn the fa t that this construction 
W/I already familiar in other purte 
or the wOrld, incidentally. 

Mr. Wright makes hlms If up
pear a prima donnu. He is not 
only the center of his movement, 
but for practical purposes, he 1& 

all qf it. For hlm the work ot 
hunilreds of contemporaries dOel 
riot, on the evIdence 01 his book, 
exl.t It all except all Bomethlnl .t 
which to un In e"ebrow. 

The "ruling class" found, Mr. 
Laski beHeve , that "democraC1" 
t/lreatened th accumulated priv
i1eees of a century 01 capitaliiUC 
aggrandizement. Rat her than 
compromi , the propertied dIN 
called in the HltIers nnd the Mus
soJinis. But then th y perceiVed. 
a little late, that like the denizens 
of Dante·s hell. thelr punishmellt 
wa the fulfillment of their own 
desireo- their fear had drlvea 
them Into II pri!on. To ~cape the 
prison It was nece IIry to make. ! 

partnership omehQW with the 
mus they had entered the prisOII 
to escape. And to make the part
nOI'ship, it became nece sary to 
milk 1l'0 th abdication whloh 
the outlaws had been ca iled In to 
prevent. 

"The power of the rulers in our 
c!vlllzaUorl." writes Mr. Laski; 
"lo dcaeivll their subjects is, no 
doubt, Profound; but it 11 nQl • 
lImitl pow r. 1 thinK there is 
re080n to suppos that it's author· 
it)! now dpproaches Jts tlntl 
pha e." 

The lust hundred year. h.". 
been built on th as umptiona ihJt 
comm reial octivlty is the i/ldItX 
ot advonclni civillzation; that 118· 
tur 's nIlllardUness makes Ii )011' 
level fur the musses inevitable; 
thot population wos rislnll to ... 
point where th lame would be 
tru accbrdlni to Mr. LIIslti. lit 
do not sub crlbe tu these pai-
tulates. 

Mr. Loskl I, m rely putUn. 11111 
modern political verbl .. , .... 
strlvinlls of democracy. But I atJII1' 
pect that men ot pl'opertr wUl II 
afraid ot )lim; thut the mi. 
class will b trlllhtened Ind pVtJ
ded, uhd that the "worker." <_ 
tho. on strlke II this I, ~rjtllll) 
will tind no tim!! for him at •. 
It w1l1 b • ,ham. U WI ~ _ 
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Shower Will Honor 
Maxine Schlanbusch 

Mrs. Eliot Waples of Lafayette, 
lqd., will honor Maxine Schlan· 
busch ut U pl'e-nuptlul, miscellan
eouS shower tonight at 8 o'clock 
In. the home of Mr~ . Wuples' moth
er, Mrs. Atlu L . MiJlt'I', 418 Rocky 
Shore drlvu. Miss Schlanbusch 
will ltcconll' the bride ot Eldon 
Obrecht hlter this :;umm j', 

PI'k!scnt lit th" coul·tpsy will be 
12 gu sts, Sprlng flowers will be 
used In the det'ol'otions 011(1 games 
will be play l.! dUl'lIlg the eve· 
ning. Mrs. Waples, aSS isted by her 
mothel, will serve refreshments 
of t a c It ~ li nd sITowberry sun
daes, 

Bungalow Class Plans 
Picnic Supp r Sunday 

A picnic slipper will ntertain 
members of the Bungalow cluss 
oMhe Methodist church and their 
families in City park Sunday at 
4 p. m. 'rhose attending are L'~' 
qll~stcd tu bring theil' own cov
ered dish s, salldwleilt:s anl.! table 
service. 

Tn charge or arrangements are 
Mr. and Mrs. Aubl'ey Wtute, Mr. 
and Mrs. Keuneth Tylel' and MI . 
and Mrs . Geol'll~ Whltakel·. 

merican Knights ' 

'GEN. DOUGLAS M'ARTHUR, top, 
land Gell. Dwight D, Eisenhower. 
Ilower photo, have been apPOinted 
honorary KnlghtJr, Grand Cross of 
the Order ot the Bath, by King 
George VI. Such appointments 
tarry with them the title of "Sir," 1 
which, however, cannot be used 
by American citizens. The awards 
were made In recognition of "most 
,vsluable servJces In the command 
ot troops or the Allied nations,". 
Cen. John J. Pershing also holds ' 
~the award. (lnltlnationaJ) ' 

'DH B -D A IL ~ ~I OW A N, 10 WA- 'C !-T'Y, - l-O W A: 

NEW COMMANDS tor two BclUsh military leaders, Field Marshal Sir I 
Arcljlbald P . Wavell, right, and Qen. Sir Claude Auchlnleck, left, art 
believed to I;le a topic 11\ the Roosevelt-Churchill talk. at the Whitt 
House. It Wavl'lI, who Is now command T-ID-chl f of Britllll) torce. 

. • In India, should be shifted to the European war theater tor lhe sum-
FOR PLAY IN the sun, these suUs are the thing, At the left Is a mer campaign againsl Germany and Italy. he might be succeed d 
two.plece mJdriff with u. gathered bra and shotts of 1I0rai de Igll, by Auchlnleck who was removed from commana Qf the Eighth Army 
Accentln&' the print are shoulder straps and panels down both side atter the British sel-back in Libya and Egypt. _ ([ ntlrn.tionalJ 
of the shorts 'in a contrasting color. H's an ouUU III which you'll ,et " 
that smooth bn. Another favorite ensemble for t,he sands Is the on 
showlI on the rlgM which features a slenderiJlu, band around tile 
waist wHh gathered shorts attached to it. Tbe striped tabri Is 
used cleverly to accent the better points of your flrul'e, father's Day 10 Be Observed Nationalry 

* * * * * * 

Amen, 
Iowa City ~eople 

Visltinjf in the bbllle of her 
mother. Hn. Ada 1.. 1IiUer, 418 
ROcky ~ drive, ill )of.... Eliot 
Waplt!s, accompahied by her sev
en'll\oD1hs-old dau&hter. Jan Jen· 
Ifer, of LaI.a)'et~ I~. Tbe~ will 
temai(l In' Iowa cut until Jill, 1. · . , 

Viaitipg Dr. end MI'L R. H. Vol. 
land, " Bella VWa pljlce, this 
weekend. will be Anne Scharten· 
beger at Traer. 

• • • 
A gu~ in tbe b\>l1le of the Rev. 

I ond Mrs. C. S. Williams, 225 S. 

I Lucus street, Is Mrs_ Williams' 
sister, Mrs. Charles Heldt ot Cas· 
per, Wyo. 

• • • 

KiUe6 in p.runge;-

Mrs. Viral! Ranch r and child
ren, Mar), Su~ IjDd Vir,ll Jr., UI2 
E. Cbur h str~t, arrived bllDie 
Wednesda~ arter y~tiDi ?frs. 
Han her'lI motber, Ml'S. C. C. Can
nOh in PauUi~a, and ~del'\t 
~ncher'. IJ¥>ther, Mrs. P. M MIS, J&NIf SNOWDEN 01", 
Hlmcher in RoUe. ~ •. comely oU b re , 

• • • ~ 111. l~ troiP lb lQtb 
Auivina tOday ~o ylsi1. In th ioor oi • N ~pf York hotel win, 

home of Prot. end 14rs. B~ldwin dow _ aD bout before her hllJ· 
M'nxwfll, 111 ~ Church.str '(, is ~ capt WUIiam Shermar 
Mrs. rhl\ip M~bem 01 Washlna- IlW. "'at to returP to .u. Arm) 
ton, D, C. ~ofessor Keebem. for- )oft IQ W&.WtI~ton ~ Cill haL 
merly l\iSOCIated with Ute colleae !olP4 {rom het ~{nneIlPOIIJ, MinD 
01 law her , it emltlal!~ in a fe'd~ 0IIl!' to .,end h" Itve-day fu 
etaL posltion It' Washlflllton.!Qf ~b with Glil. ({nt (n:llio,!-
the duration. Mrs. Mechem wtU ____________ _ 
leave Iowa Cit¥ Su.nday, 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs, Wl~Uam MefrlU 

and son, William ~r., will ~n4 
tHe weekflld with Deal) and lin, 
R. A, Kueyer, $ ~~~ c,;rc1~. 
nd Mrs, }JeD H, Merrf*t, ll~ N. 

Dubuque s.t«et. 

day ot anoth runt, 
Leavitt , · ... ... 

tIT. aoJ Mrs. Frank P 
_ P81'K- 1'0 lI, will . nd 

WinS Lolili, where th y wm 
b th guests of Mrs. C C. Bun -h Send a Gift or Greeting Card Sunday to Honor • • • • • • • 

the Fjg~ting A!11ericans - Our Dads Mr. and Mr_· 1" Earl lIaU I 
M.~on Ciw ",flI De ~ fn th .y BEnE ROLSTON' hom. 01 PreSi~ and ihs,. 'Vlfill 

Father's day, which win be ob· is', it'll bl! appreCiated by DIld be-I Hancber, 102 . Ch1ir~ sU:eet. 
served nationally Sunday, is dedi· cau e he'll know that yoll r 'mem- tod:Jy. ~Ifr. Kall, rn~pafm. iditol' 
cated this year to the "Fightina bered the day set aside especla'lly of. lhe l'4!pOlI C~ .~Iobe-Qa«~te. 
Americans" _ our Dads. And for him. wiii . speak a lbli iD£er-Americ:an 
whether they be the "home tront" What to get him need never be at1I1u;~ luncbeon ~I. 1IIQOIl. 
soldiers mannin, the production a source of worry. Buy him some- AtriviD, tOJll~w ta s'*.1~ thtl 
lines or the fathers serving with thing he needs. No man in his- w~ ltjm~ in the ~cber T~idence 
tne armed 10tces, they will b tory, fathers included, has ever WII" be 'M . Franc! Urlell at 
lOOking forward to those mUe had too many socks. Lisle, (.'Ot- Chicaeo. 
gifts and greeting cards as :; reo ton, wool, plain or lancy, ,ou'll 
minder that they rest secure In find that he has a preference. A 
the love and admiration of their rew pail'S of short-length mesh 
children. hose ar smart for summer weaT. 

Celebration ot Fnth I'S' day was Ties Tbat Bind 
launched 33 years ago by Mrs. Men like neckwear. For sum· 

• • • 
Prof. and )lrs. It. ~. Limbert, ~ 

M leo e efrele, arrived ~ome Wed
nesday lrOfll Waterlqa, wber th ~ 
visilec:t Mrs, Lambert's aunt, Mrs. 
Thoma Casc:ru:ten, anet tt oded 
the cel bratioa 0' ill !loth blrth-John Bruce Dodd of SpOkane, mer get him a tie in foulard, light. 

Wash. Inspired by the love and weiflht silk, small figures, simple 
sacrWces of her dad, a Civil war strip s, bold or subduell pattem. shirt. Pol' III tswear th8f •• 
veteran, who raised his mothel'les Belts Ilnd suspenders are lift- Ibn,- lived ar rl· ed 
family of six on a farm In eastern worthy, and lhis season th glas· shirts mtI~ of th new open I, 
Washington, Mrs. Dodd, th~'l a like types have turned up in solid 01 weave far hll'l weather. 
young wLle and mother, wrote a colors Dnd strip s thal are Pl'OC- It YOu're till lh a ClulnCJatf, 
letter to the Spokane Ministers tically weightless. choose somethlng he cm UII lor 
alliance, proposing the idea 01 II Jewelry is always welcome, not his hObby. FiShirm ri like wate'r-
speCial day to honor fflth I·S. the gaudy type, but functional proof raineoab, lithiD, hals lind 

Interest in the event spread jewelry-collar pins, curt IInk~, tie \) sOrts 0 equlpm~t for fil'1fn,r. 
throughout the country !lnd Mrs. clasps and key chains. A camp rete Tennis. player .111 apprecla 
Dodd was showered with ireet- set of key chain, cuft links, collar sweaters, with or Wlthoilt AI v • 
ings complimenting ber upon ber pins and tie clasp adds up to Ii and tennis sbtrti. 
inspiration. pretty impr sslv Foth 1", day Artotbv llGOd SOUtCf of lIif 

Mrs. Vi-rgi Claxt n o( Houston, 
Tei., rriv d 18 t njfht to spend 
til ~rnmer III th tiam ot Prot, 
Ilnd Mr~. Van Morton, 6 Woolf 
court. '1'r. Morton iii Mrs. lax
ton's niece'. 

Mrs. Claxton, who is an artist, 
has exhibited her painUngs In 
Cedar Rapfda, Davellporb II'Ddlowa 
City In rm r yeaJ's. 

• • • 
Mrs. A. E. Spring, who ha been 

visIting In the home 01 Mr. and 
Mrs_ H. W. Vestermar.k and Mrs. 
JUckle VestermorlC, 1607 E. Court 
street. will return to her home in 
Lea! River, Ill] _todoy. 1.11'11. Spring 
is u sister o{ Mrs. Rickie V 'ler
mark. 

• • • 
Mrs. L. C. Fitzpatrick, 431 S. 

Dubuqul' street, is vlsflini In the 
home of her son·in-Iaw and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs , Lellth r
mart of DeDv t, Col, 

• • • 

I 

- PAG& THRSB 

MARY DOWELL, better known to 
1lroadway playgoers U "Slutt "'" 
in&, Sam," Ie shown nbOv .. ah 
anlv s in Loa Ang lea, cal, til 
beK'ln her ~ r .. • 

I writer. The tall (8 t t 2 Inch ). 
alia pel)' T xu riI.IN)j.. n 
Broadway show girl for th \all. 
"ileA ye&ta .. ~ .f1n(rrnatirR»l) 

Altrusa Club Elec 
Addie Shaff Presid nt 

Addj 

NORMA~ SYKES, a Cheshire, England, aircraft designer, has solved 
his family'S transportation problems by Inventing this pedal car, I 

which Is large enough to carry Sykes, Mrs. Sykes and their two chil
dren. The car uses that oldest of means of locomotion-toot power ' 
-w~ch is supplied by passengers as well as driver, a sort of share- I 
the-energy. affair. _ The car cost $20 to bulld. ~. ,(1 nternational)1 

tlonor Is Nation-Wide package. the new election at war books. 
Since that day in 1910, every aler 10 the Golfer Dad will like to rHd about 1.h& 

Strub's Fashion Floor' F fur 

Women of the Moose 
Install S nior Regent 

Ml'S. Marian Rohwer will be 
installed as senior regent of the 
Women of the Moose in ceremon· 
ies which will begin at 3 p. m. 
Sunday in Moose hall. In charge 
of the service wili' be Mrs. Harold 
Roberts, installing l'egent; Mr~. 
Clifford Heacock, lnstaUitlg guide; 
Mrs. Margaret DeFrance, install
ing pianist, and Mrs. Chl\L'les 
Schmitt, installing chaplain. 

state in the union, sooner or later, If the allowance will str tch places wheri fue major bames at 
has set aside the third Sunday io and il he IS a golf enthusia!JI. he being ICJuiht, for he is intensely 
June for the celebration 01 Fath- wl1\ like a golf jacket at cotton interested In t\lis wac. 
er's day. In 1924, President Calvin poplln wilh zippeL' Iront. It h~ 31- Whatever you fi,vll hlm Swi6a1, 
Coolidge recommended the annual ready has one, get him a rain hat. just b sure to let him know that 
observance of the day and l!ince He may consider it a bit coil giate you're thinking of him. If he 'Ii in 

Elective officers to be inducted then it has been up to th family at fit'st, but h ' II like it after the the armed forces and it's at atJ 
include Mary Kolarik, junio~ re- to prove that a Jot 01 wonderful first few rains catch him on the poSsible, send hlm a ftteeram. so 
gent; Mrs. Milo Novy, chaplain; fellows are fathers. seventh hole. he'll \tnOw thllt thougH he's /lOne, 
Mrs. H. Marcus Sutton, treasurer; No matter how small the gilt Always a good present is II he's not 'orl0tf~n. ' 

Mrs. Walter Riley, graduate re- ~=::::::::=:::f===::===::::=:::~~::~~::=:=::==~::=====~=; gent, and Mrs. Catherine Roberts, ~ 
recorder. 

Appointive positions will be 
handed over to the [allowing 
women: Mrs. Russell Cochran and 
Mrs. Helen Netolicky. guides; Mrs. 
Oscar Stimmel, pianist; Dorothy 
Parkel', sentinel, and Melda Doug· 
las, argus. 

• 

Just a sompl of 

our many lovely 

Cotton 

Frocks 

~. 

,nOLO BILL'"GREETED -BY CREATOlf 
, ---

A program will be held after 
the ('eremony. Musical numbers 
will be offered by tQe junior chor· 
us under the direction of Mrs. 
Ruth Crayne, accompanied by Mrs. 
C. J, Michel, and the senior chorus, 
directed by Mrs. Crayne and ac· 
companied by Mrs. DeFrance. 

CAPT. ISRUCE ISAIRNSFATHER, cr ator of the famous cartoon , 
"Old BIU," slalllls beside the fuaelaga of atl American Flying For. 
tress named "Old Blil" atter Itl return to a base It( England 
frOm a raid over Europe. ')'l1e Fortress was damaged, WIUl Its nose 
~hot I\way, one member of the crew was kiUed and eight otbers were 

,Wounc1aaj, but it lanc1ell ~el,y. _ ..... __ _ ilptflDltiOD!1J, 

Drill routines will be given by 
the Escorts No.2, of which Mrs . 
Laura Unash is chairman, and 
Charles Schmitt, captain, and by 
the men's drill team, of which Mr. 
Schmitt is captain. 

Mrs. G. G. Garrison 
Introduced as Head 

Of Civic Newcomers 

Mrs. G. G. Garrison was intro· 
duced as preSident of the Civic 
Newcomers club at the guest day 
briqge meeting held Wednesday 
in the Iowa- Illinois Gas and Elec
tric company, 

Other new officers are Mrs. 
John Callahan, vice-president; 
Mrs. J . K. Schaaf. secretar-treas
urer, and Mrs. Wilbur Benham, 
telephone chairman. 

Sweet pea nosegays were pre
sented to the guests. Mrs. Keith 
Anderson was awarded guest 
high SCore and high bono!; awards 
aroong club members went to 
Mrs. O. E. Sikora and Mrs. J. A. 
Gunderson. 

Today 
Three Organizations 

Plan to Meet 

Good Samarll.aJJ. EncaDlpment No, 
5-0dd Fellows hali, 7:30 p, m, 

Women GollerJi' association -
Country club, 9 a. m. 

Masonic ServIce club - Masonic 
te.Inllle, 12 M. 

• 
Many a ~ear.t Is y~a,.ning ' 

Many are tlle hearta that are yearning Jot lovld ~~i fc!t. 
away-in service somewhere-on land, in the air, OG. tbe teQ. 

or underneath. 

It is the patriotic duty of every Amerlcatl to .ark 1IDC.riI 
i.oqly, 10 sacrifice willingly, to pray f ...... dy for our ricJh~ 
cause, and to BUY MORE WAR BOlmS-eo O)at complett 
victory will be achieved and lonely ~ *Wted b"",. 

. 
.r ••• , 

Otbela al S7.95--410 B6 

r -_.. ~ . -
It s ill" as fflle now os il was In 1917 . . . men in unllOlm 10\>' 
to 54e women In prelty "'mlnln ' clolhes. So _ ., f6r b6$1 of 
011 recls6tls .. . because "he" lIkes you ,hOI way, you'll adopt 
Ihis lillie sllil dre$S of ong I·whll piqu WIth Io..:y bowkroolt 

intet at yOlJl 'iny wa,~'. 

~ 
Iowa Citra Department Store 
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Trade Vital to Latin-Americ,_ 
Prof. J. Fred Rippy Declares 

Baffles of North Africa Described by SergI. George F. 'Hertz 
* * * * * * * * * 

All Latin-American Universities Are Free, 
Chicago ,Professor Tells Conference Gro'up ,SUI Nune . .' 

Me~ls King 
I 

Former SUI Student Now Serving as Pharmacist in Medical Unit 
"The American system o( edu

flash would come and the preU, cation would be as wort.hless in the 
soon we would hear the boom Latin American countries as the 
of the shell landin, and explod- La tin American or European 
In,. The (Ja8hes were so bright met.hod would be in the United 
that they lit up the whole sky states," Prof. German Arciniegas 
and we could stili !lee them when of the history department at the 
we were In our pup tents with Unlversity of ChicaitQ, said yes
our eyes closed. We would Jle terday in a speech at the confer
there and walt for the boom. It ence on inter-American affairs. 
didn't bother me In thc least. "All state - supported La tin 
thou,h. and I fell rigM off to American universities are free 
sleep for the night. and practically everybody can go. 

"Tbat a nation's position on the 
international scene is important to 
the nation goes almost without 
saying, but foreign relations have 
always been especially important 
to l.atio American countries." 
P roI. J. Fred Rippy. instructor in 
Latin-American history at the 
'University of Chicago, said yes
terday, addressing the first session 
of the conference on inter-Ameri
can affairs. 

Dependent on Foreirn Trade 
Emphasizing the fact that Latin 

:American countries are extremely 
dependent upon foreign trade. 
Professor Rippy pointed out t.hat 
Latin American countries need a 
market for the raw materials they 
produce as well as a source of fin
ished products which they are un
able to manulacture themselves. 

''The tariff on both imports and 
exports also provides a good part 
of the revenue of the countries," 
Professor Rippy said. 

"Because 01 the MOM", doe
trine. £Orland's pre'ere~ ilia' 
the Latin America. be lIulepen
dent. and the _'inua) s&rlfe In 
Europe. no Ilnlle nation or com
bination of naUons could daro to 
attack a Latin American ~Jt-
try," he said. . 

(Serlt. Georle F. Herts, son 
of Mr. aDd Mrs. Georre J. Herts. 
6~7 S. Governor street, Is ODe of 
the croup of Iowa City men who 
len witb the national ruard 
medical unit in 19ft. A former 
.,udent at the Ulverslty in the 
clollt,e of pharmacy, Serreant 
Ber" hu continued hili work 
In the army as a pharmacist In 
the medical unU. 

"However," Professor Ri~py (The foUowln, letter was re-
added signJ(icantly. "no 'part of the celved here by his parents:) 
western hemisphere would' lle saIl! ' Nortb Africa, 
if one nation were to dominate 'an May 19, 1943. . 
Europe, which is exactly wh, we Dear fol~1, 
are fighting this war-for our own "The censorship rules have been 
security.", pre ty much lifted for us now, so 

Declaring that the Latin Amer- I'll ti-y to tell you ' a lew of the 
icas would uphold peace, order thing:; that have been going on. 
and the free flow of international "Goinjl back to when we left 
trade alter the war, ~fellS6r England , we left Liverpool just 
Rippy 'said that they would' be "as as we were eating our Christmas 
likely to join the post-war world di.tlner and landed down at Oran 
organization as the United Sta~s." Jim. 3. Vie 'sailed on a British boat 

Learue of Nations and the food was terrible. What 
Professor llippy pointed out /.tIat little bit they did give us to eat 

every ~atJn American country !tad was not fit to feed a hog. Our best 
b~n a member of the League of meal was Christmas morning and 
Nations at one time or ano~et~ then we lIot one cold fried egg 

"AI&houlh Immigrants often "Because they represenlB '20' na- that was old and had been in cold 
brlnl' a knowledge of technolo,y tions, ibr the most part small, storage way too long. two slices 
and capital to a country, they weak, and disunited. and all' fh- of bread and coffee that tasted- as 
sometimes create a political capable of producing war ma~r- though it were made from Bolt 
problem. also, even If tbey be- ials for a heavy mecharuzed' a'rmy, water-llmey colf.ee .doesn't taste 
come citizens." they have had to depend on others like 'coffee in the first place. 

Professor Rippy said t.hat im- for security. which is not a pleas- "The rest of the time we had 
micrants almost without exception ant situation." rotten old fish that' even th~ " good 
try. to inlluence the foreign policy The recent revolution In Ar. fish faters couldn't stand. or else, 
of .their adopted country toward lentina 1a rePl'ded by Profes- mutton stew or stringy, fat beel 
favorable relations with th e i l' 80r Rippy u a rather rare ci~ and frozen half-cooked and rotten 
homeland. I In w hie h "the ,overnment potatoes and five slices of bread 

"Trade itse~, which the Latin I doesn't quite represent popular tI day. For dinner we had tea, and 
~l1')ericas necessarily cultivate, opinion," (or supper the remains of the tea 
prt:sents a political problem, but and coffee dumped together. 
this again Is orten related to aliens "Although the Argentinian peo- Canteen Aboard 
in that it usually is in regard to pIe may be looked upon as mOfe "They had a canteen aboard and 
the seizure of ships and port dues," sympat.hetic to ard the united na- they sold us canned peaches and 
he said. tions than toward the axis, never- apricoi:g at darn high prices an'd 

Threats of Conquest theless, sympat.hy is one tiling an4 cookies, etc. I don't know what 
Latin American countries have action on their part Is another," we would have done without it, 

tried, · as have all other nations, to he said. though. We bought all the jam, 
obtliin those materials they need catsup and steak sauce they had 
from , the outside world without Summer Convocation abollrd in order to mask the food 
jeopardizing their sovereignty or and make it go down and stay 
exposing themselves to exploita- Scheduled for July 30 there. After we first landed here 
tiQn. . we were on limey rations for 

"Threats of conqu~st have noL Several hundred men and wom-' awhile, but they were better •. al-
been frequent in the Latin ' Arneri- en will receive awards from Pr~s-I t~!lugh . none of us ever gamed 
CB/l, but when they do occur,", he I ident Virgil M. Hancher July 30. any weIght. We have been on our 
said, "they are the greatest of 'all when the university will hold its own for quite awhile now and get 
prpb}ell)s." summer Convbcation. The cere- good m~al s, .pie, canned fruit and 

Professor Rippy stated that the mony will be held in Iowa Union so forth . 
Latjn American countries have at 8 p. m; . "We are located In tbe Bllerte 
successfully maintained their in- The Convocation wm end ' the area and have our station set up 
dependence, which they were able eight-week teaching term of tbe for buslneas, but we are not 
to· obtain, as have al1 the nations summer session and the 14-week kepi busy with that so. they fill 
in' the riew world. because of the summer semester. In with a tralnlnr schedule to 
delicate balance of power in Ellr- make lUJ'e we a~e kepi well 00-

ope ,apd the particular distractions Issues Wedding 'Permits cupled. All of the towns are 'off 
of the leading powers at the time Ilmlts' to us so we have not had 
at which those countries desiring R. Neilson Miller, clerk of the a chance to go in and see what 
revolution made that attempt, district court. issued marriage Ii- they have rone ihrou;h In the 
------------...... censes yesterday to Ralph W. w,r but lome of our boys have 

Emmerling, 28. and Helen I. Plet- passed through and they say 
cher, 22, both of East LiverPOOl. tbat Blzerte doesn't have a 
Ohio, and Norman W. Bell, 25, building 'hat hal not been hit 
of Iowa City and Alvera A. Deth- and the docks at Tunis are one 
mers. 2J, of Boyden. mass of wreckage with German 

Madame Olga Coelho, Br~zlian Emissary, 
Thrills Audience With Tunes, Chants , 

'It * * 
Seeing Action in Africa 

"The next morning just as we but the state maintains strict con
were getting up the Jerry planes trol over the students," he said. 
came over flying high . Of course "There are absolutely no optlon
the ack-ack was blasting away to al courses. All curriculum is com
keep them high, but after they got pulsory for aU students." 
behind us they came down through Secondary Scbool 
the flack in a dive with the weird "Included in this compulsory 
and terrifying sound of their sirens cur rIc u I u m in the secondary 
wide open. dropping a few bombs school, which would correspond 
near the waterpoint. roughly to the American high 

"Then they came skimming school and possibly tWo years of 
along the ground right up the college, are five years of English 
vaUey at us, strafing aU the way. aud four years of French." 
There were lots of guns and mili- UpOn comPlet~ of this train
tary objects not far from us and Inr, the IndIvidual has a ,eneral 
that is what they were looking for. backaround. a rather eompre-

SERGT. GEORGE F. HERTZ Boy, those red crosses certainly henstve knowledgt of IICllence, * * 'It did their job, but everyone of us lanlua«es, history and the socIal 
bo&ts sunk at that exact spot. was just as close to mother earth sciences. 

as was possible in a foxhole. That "Then he Is ready for college 
Some of the ' boy. ban been didn't scare me a bit; instead. I and to pursue a degree. Life at 
8wlmmlnl In ahe Mediterranean, thought it was rather a thrill and the universities until recent1y was 
but It bas been too cool for me exciting to at last get a good seat exactly like that during colonial 
to brave It. where we could get even a small times," ProfessOT A(ciniegas said. 
"On our way down here we glimpse of what was going on. "Students who believed that 

came through the straits at night; Alway~ before we were back they should have some part in the 
we could see the lights from Tan- where it was pretty serene and government of the university, and 
giers and it seemed so strange quiet. I think I have had all I who were anxious to bring their 
because we were so used to hav- care for, too. own country to the lore in their 
ing everything in blackout aU the "From there we went back to studies rather than merely study 
time. We landed during the day at Maktar to a resta,ln, area and old Roman life, tor example, began 
Oran, but left almost immediately then came north to near Beja. to strike against the universities ." 
on trucks and ' camped up in the One place just before we got to Important Force 
mountains to the south near st. ow destination I oounted ~3 Because the universities are and 
Cloud. Oran is a nice looking Mark IV and Mark VI tanks always have been an important 
town all built on the Hillsides, that had been knocked out alonr force in the life of a city and a 
and many of the buildings look the road and were splattered out country in Latin America, these 
very modern and streamlined. We all over. They had been knocked revolutions are very closely re
did not stay in that· bivouac area out by bombs while refueling lated to the countries' revolts for 
very long: but· moved on to TIem- and there were bomb craters all independence. 
cen and lived in an old·-£'rench fort over. "When t.here is trouble, young 
right" at the edge ot'tlie ·city. "AU along the road through this people and especially students. are 

Seltle ·at Thalli. ' section we rould see title plots of there first," Professor Arciniegas 
"On Feb. 8 we left Tlemcen, four. six and more graves, German said smiling. 

went 1~rough Sidi:b!!1 A~s, Con- graves' with the black crosses and It was just' such events as the 
stantiJ;le, and down the edge ,ai swastika markers at the heads of "very nice revolution in Argentina 
the desert southwest of · Maktar the graves. in 1918" that resulted in the over
and nort\l of Thala where we se~- "We set up in the middle of a, throw of the conservatives who 
tIed . That is around the Sebeithla triangle formed by three road had been in powel' for 45 years. 
valley and the battle ar~a. ' We. ar- junctions and also close to a wa- Dlscusslnr a situ a t .1 0 n In 
rived on the J5th. but that night terpoinl. Well, a couple of days 
we . were almost surrounded so after Easter. a couple of Heinies 
we made a quick wit!14rawal io came sneaking down on us and 
west of Rohia and stayed there Iol' each dropped their bombs. They 
quite aWhile. , . weren't bothering us but had the 

. "On~ nlg;ht there WliS a I1qnch road junctioh and waterpoint as 
01 tanks movln, down the road their objectives. 
beside ulI, and It l'IOunded as Miss Targets 
thou,h they w~re comln, right "They missed their iqrgets, but 
over our 'P\lP ~nts .. I .woke up it caused a bit of excitement 
as orie of them , went by and around there for awhile. The 
practlcaU" frole rir)tt there In bombs lil about a quarter of a mile 
my bed. I couldn't. even move. from us-one on each side, and 
but the next morning we were for most of us this was the first 
all laurhlng abol$; It and It time we had seen a bomb be~in 
seemed funny. Whenever we its journey CWwnward . No matter 
were set UP we had our b,IK red where we were. they looked as 
croSlles on the tents, and when a though they were coming right 
Jerry plane came over h!l re- straight at us. 
spected ·the cross and left WI "I was helping to load a stretch-
alone. er patient into an ambulance and 

about different little InstancoeSt, 
the German prisoners we' treated 
here and 50 forth in my next 
letter . 

"I am feeling fine, we are living 
swell and everything is going 
along perfectly. The only thing 
I'm anxious about is geUing this 
over with and getting school fin
ished. 

"Bye for now, cheerio. and good 
luck," 

(Signed) Georre 

• . . 
"One time they started strafing we had him half way in and half 

the road coming toward us, but as way out and the stretcher was 
they came closer, they jumped hooked onto something which kept 
right over us and then started it from sliding in. Our captain 
strafing on t.he other side. One hollered 'duck' but I COUldn' t drop 

By DtCK YOAKAM time when one of our trucks was the patient. He crawled right 0 .. 

If better programs to effect an hich Madame Coelho explained on the road they strafed it. One in the ambulance, however, and 

NIW STYLE tn neckwear III ' pre
se,l~"cl by L<luella Jane Cum
:mIngs, co,ed at the Univelslly or 
ti'tah In Sale Lake City. She 
weare a bow tie wllh a blouse to 
all her classes. (1 nler nal !Enal) 

i'Srayer '5 u iCiCle s·, 

understandine between the coun- by saying that, although Spanish guy was hurt quite bacjly and an- I made a dive for underneath the 
tries of North and South America was not the current language of other ' one was injured slightly. truck where there were about 
can be planned, they will have Btazil. the culture of the Castil- They both got purple hearts, but fa.ur others but where there was 
to go far to outshine the concert ions had penetrated and inter- were the only two that suffered still plenty of room for me. 
by Madame Olga Coelho given fused with that of the Portuguese any during the whole time . we c "No one was hurt, but a few 
last night in Macbride auditorium. so that each lent themselves to were in action . stray pieces of shrapnel got a 
Madame Coelho, the emissary the other and formed a new Bra- Move Throurh Pass little closer that time; one piece 
chosen by the Brazilian govern- zilian culture. "From there we moved up goolng througb the wlndsbleld 
ment as their representative, pre- For audience appreciation tbe through pass Kef el Amar (am of one of the trucks. another 
sen ted her program of typicBl. number which followed was per- not sure of the spelling, but that through one of the boy's PUP 
South American tunes in coUab- haps the most liked. It was the is the way it sounds) and I did tents and another piece hit our 
oration with the Inter-American Xango, which is a prayer in a not care much for that Plove be- water trailer, but It didn't 
Affairs conference being held charltlike form. Madame Coelho cause we had just recently gained puncture It. A few days la.ter we 
here at the university. used her guitar as a drum and possession of that territpry and moved on UP from, there and 

For her p l' q g l' a m Madame tapped out an exotic negroid the land and roads were not yet then HJII 609 was taken and 
Coelho chose tunes, dances, and rhythm. all cleared of land mines. That was MateW' fell, so we moved ap 
chants t.hat would represent to The highlight of the program our really first glimpse of new1y Just past Hill 609. That Is a rna
the lay audience the character- was the song by Madame Coelho fought-over country, and the pass I Jeatle and rugged looklnr hlIl 
istic music of the Latin Ainerlcan herself in which she depicted the was very narrow with solid rock with straight-up rook cliffs. Our 
countries. She chose her tunes so cry of a Bahian street vendor. , going straight up on either side. boys did well there Just as they 
well that, even though most of Unlike Carmen Miranda, who aI- There would surely hav~ been a had been dolnll' right along. 
t.he words were lost on the non- though she is an artist in her own jam un there if we should have There Is no division I'd rather 
Spanish speaking crowd, t.he spirit right, is inclined to knock you had to back up in a hW'ry. This be backing up than those boys 
of the tunes could be felt. down with her songs, Madame was the battle in the sebeithla'l In the 34th. They just don't ,0 
Madame Coelho projected her Coelho subtly enticed the audi- We moved on up just a haU mUe any way but forward. 
personality into t.he tunes in a ence to full appreciation' of a from Hadjeb el Noun and were "Usually we have to tune into 
manner that went for to Increase little of the culture of our South there while the bOYII made their London or the states to get the 

I 
t.he understanding of their ~oods. Am e ric a n neighbors. As she first attempt to take the Fondouk news of what is going on over 

For her first number Madame pointed out, it is necessary to un- pass. here, but the night that Tunis and 
Coelho chose, oddly enough, !l derstand the culture of a people "For the first engagement t.here Bizerte (ell we had t.he jump or. 
French tune with which she before you can understand the the casualties were quite heavy; YOU for two hours. After that it 

whloh three students had been , 
killed, ProleSllOr ArolnleJu ex- ' 
plaIDed how the students had 
taken advan'are of their death. 
as dillplayln, the "brutality ot 
the loveromen' and the line, 
noble ideal" of the students." 

[leut, Opal Rodgers 
Presented to George 

,D.uring African Tour 

When the Latin American . unl- Lieut. Opal Rodiers, formerly 
versities were founded. according supervisor of the ear. nose and 
to Professor Arclniegas, If anY throat clinic at the university, was 
woman were, even to cross the one of the four nurses presented 
sacred portals of a university she to 'Kirtg George VI in his tour ot 

north Africa.' 
would be excommunicated trom I They Are members of the flying 
the church. ~ 

Professor Arciniegas further ex- nurses: squaoron that removed 
• T J thousands of American wounded 

plamed . that the;>e same cond - If tom the battlefields during the 
tions eXIsted until oniy very re- 'l' I ' n\" I" 
cently. It was just six years ago un. Slan co ya .. n. 
that the first gil'l appeared in his Lle~tenant Rodgers nwas am

n 
on8 

law cia s and she received her the fJ rs~ 25 to be se t to o~h 
d ",. t~' go . Africa tn the ail' transportation 

e ... ee 0 years a . e.vacuation group. Flying a cargo 
plane, she takes supplies to the 

Judge H. Evans G,'VeS ' front lines and removes the 
wounded to bese hospitals. 

O th f 3 L G d She is a graduate of the unia 0 aw ra s vcrsity school of nursing and fol· 
lowing the completion of her 
course here she entered the of-

Judge H. D. Evans administered flee of Dr. Dean M. Lierle, head 
t.he oath of affirmation Lo three : of oral surgery and otolaryngol. 
law stUdents in the court room oiY, She remained there until 
yesterday afternoon. These llIen, last December when she began a 
John J . Greer of Soux City, W. 4-weeks training course at Louis
Mabry Cornwall of Spencer a!ld ville, Ky. in the pioneer group of 
William J. O'Malley of Davon- flying nurses. She was transler. 
port, completed their courses at red Lo Miami, Fla . Cor two weeks' 
the university college of law at additional training and then left 
noon yesterday. tor north Africa, where she flies 

They took their oral and writ- her own ambUlance plane. 
ten examinations in Iowa City Five years ago Lieutenant Rod. 
April 19, 20 and 21 before five gers received her civil pilot·s li. 
bar examiners and were admitted cllnse here. 
to the bar by the supreme court Recently she wrote to friends 
on the condition that their courses 'in Iowa City to say that although 
be completed. the life in Africa is trying at 

Greer and Cornwall, who are times she "doesn't mind washing 
on active duty with the local R. her clothes In her helmet and 
O. T. C. unit, left on furloughs only getting two quarts of water 
following yesterday afternoon's a day lor drinking, washing. etc." 
ceremony. The nurses werc presented to 

O'Malley, an E. R. C. student, ' King George Sunday wbile he 
leaves for an induction center was visiting a convalescent camp 
tomorrow. where' Am e ric a n and British 

WSUI to Broadcast 
Latin-American Forum 

wOlmded were recovering. Re· 
ports stale that he spent more 
time there than on any part of 
his I tour. 

Lie).ltenant Rodgers Is a resi
c\ent of Hubbard. 

" In relation to Inter-American ....... S ........... s,.tdI .. 
week, WSUI's University Student " . FA' lSE TEETH' 
forum today at 4 o'clock will dis- II 
cuss the question, "What econom- 1 . . .. I 
ic. political and educational pro- -No RUSHIN!) 
gram should the Latin American ~ --_____ .. ~ ..... 
countries follow to serve their best ... kto ... _, .. ..., .. ~ ..... .... 
interests?" ,,_t p" ,., .. plate ... Miu.-:"~_~ ... • . ~.f ...... , .... Ule~._ 

Those paI'ticipating in the stu- , ... , BIMk.t .taI ...... ~ , ... 

dent forum will be Robert Born- :!:.f:=~.=t=,;:'&1"':= 
holdt. A4 of Avoca; Donald Ec
royd. A3 of Arkansas City, Kan.; 
Gerald Greer, A4 of Iowa City, WHETSTONE DRUG CO. 
and J. D. Hansen, charman, G. I 

wished to illustrate some of the people themselves, and Madame but not like the second time when wasn't long until we got the news 
spirit of the Spanish-American Coelho 1n her concert last night we got a real workout and some we were iookjng forward to. 
love song. The Granadlnas which certainly went far to abet this of us put in as much as 16 to 18 "Well. that makes four major 
followed was a Spanish number cause. hours a ·day.' Aft~r they got going engagements we were in so when 

Dry -Night Club Opens Tomorrow Night 
the second time, we moved on up we get our service ribbons we willi 
past HadJeb towards the pass and have foul' silver stars in them. The 
set . up right in t.he back yard of ribbons will have the colors of 
our own artillery, Germany, the United States, Italy, 

Give the Fightin'est Men in the World 
The Home Front Action They Need! 

, l 

. With Dancing, Free Smoke$, Floor Show 
\ Th, C.m";. H.w':'. club, • 

IAnElt CONFESSING to \he murder: 
, t a dve year-Old glrl whoae body 

e h.ld ~,. cave near the country! 
.Idence ' ot President ' Manuel 

A.YIla Camaoho, Herman ' Ga~lA~ 

urnish the best of entertainment, 
QOnv~nienUy located, wit.hin the 
reach of every man's pocketbook." 

dry night club for uniyerslty stu
dents, will open .officially tomor
row night at 8 o'clock, acco~ 
to an announcement made !ly' the The floor show, scheduled for 
Coalition council, which '.1\1' com- 10 p. m., will last 30 minutes. En- . 
posed o~ one represenJative ·hom tertalnm'i!n~ for the programs will 
each housing unit on .the campus. be furnished primarily by univer
Situated in t.he river room of iowa Illy stud~nts. 
Union, the nlibt club will be in Joe Phel~n will act as master of 
full swing each Friday froJll 8 to ct!O!moniet Friday. FeatW'ed at-
11 p. m. during t.he remaiilder of tractions will be Magician Bob 
the eight-week summer sealOn. Larimer aM Leo ' Cortimiglla, 

strictly a date affair, the Camp- booaie-wopgie piano player. A 
us Hawkeye club will fe~ture dancer, lIB well as other enter
dancing to a juke bolt, free talner8, ate scheduled for this 
smokes, 80ft drinks and a <unique week's show, 

"That n"ht we more than saw and a brown edge on them repre-
the brl,ht flasbes and beard the senting the sand of Africa. , 
booms of the bl, runs. 'First the "Ill try to tell ' you some more 

THAT. FOR ME FOR ENEIl.f}Y / 

From the halla of Mont.luma to the Shor •• of Tripoli-from 
the Battl.· of Trenton 10 the Battl. of the Solomou- the Unll.d 
Slatu, Marin •• ha ••• arned the Iltle of the "Aqblin' ••• lIl.n 11\ 
th. werleL" 

Th. Marine. h.e march.d couraqeoWlly alOft9 belld 
Unci. Sam nqht down ihrouqh hlItory. ' 

T~ay'. touOh and ruqq.d Leath.meeb are more than U.
ln9 u~ to th. fl9htin9 IfGcIltlolll of the cors-' bri1llcmt PCU" 

Let'. qlv. our 8qhtlnq MarIn •• th. ldnd ot hqan. front action 
th.y',. countinq o~d th. day when aU our boy. wl1l 
com. marchlD9 homel 

Buy Another War Bond Today I 

THE DAILY IOWAN , 
eda.· 22, above. committed , 

elISe lD..JIl1IoD. aAcunl!iG4&!~' 

floor show. Club offlcia.1a ~'ave All university •. students are 
emphaBbed that the .~'tli! Js to ur~ed to attend. The co1llJ1llttee in 
be informal. ... ellarle of the premiere of the 
.. Richard Ingle, presillent (If the Campus Hawkeye club are Joe 
~~~d~~~~~~~~~~~ ~ _~~~~~~C~N.~ , ___________ ~_~~~~ ___ ~-~-~~~~~---~ 
purpose fit tb~ entellll'ile .. "to Inile, _ _ _ _ _ _ Fraachlaed BottIen Will. TeIl.l BottJ1D9 Co., Cedar Rapids. Ia. 

J. 
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V, E, Dvorsky Dies BEHIND SCENES AT THE NOVOTNY SHOP DIRECTS ARMY ENTERTAINMENT IN CARRJBBEAN1 U, S, Must Prevent 
In Iowa City Hospital 

Funeral Servlc.s Here 
In St. Mary'~ Church 
At 9:30 tomorrow 

Vidor Ernest Dvorsky, 25, of 
ncar West Branch, died at 6:10 
yesterday morning f ~n. an Iowa 
City hospital as the Iresult, of in
ternal injuries incurred when the 
tractor on which he was riding 
overturned Wednesd<:lY f! (ternoon. 
The accidcnt oecurrllcl in a pas
ture which he rentcd near North 
Liberty. 

Arthur Albright of North Lib
erty, driver oC the traclor at the 
time of tho. accidC]lt, Rutrered 
arm and ~houlder injuries. He 
was taken to Mercy hospila l 
where his ('ondition is reported as 
satisfactory. SJighlly !njuted were 
Paul Dvor-sky, cousin Ilf Victor 
Dvorsky, lind a hir 'man. botl) 
of whom werc ridi nil on the trac
tor' but managed 10 jump clear 
when it overturned. 

The men were attel11pting to re
move a cow from a mt\d hole 011 
a hillside, and were riding on 
the tractor to weight j t down 
when lhe accident occurred. Bicycles have come to lhe fron'l 

Victor Dvorsky, who. had been for the duration as a method of 
riding on a render; rWitS pinned getting ' places with the shortage 
to the ground beneath the ma- cf gasoline, tires and tl'ansporta
chine and a wheel passed over tion restrictions. If it had not 
his chest. His neighbors- had been been for the present war emer
assisting him with hie ,farm work, geney, many Iowa Citians prob
since he had l'ecently broken an ably never would have enjoyed 
arm while cranking a ,.tractor. traveling on at two-wheeled ve-

Born Feb, 11, 1917 ·near Solon, hic1e, 
Dvorsky lived · in Johnson county "Since the war began, univer
all his liCe. In June, 1941, he ma~- si ly people-graduate students and 
ried Velma Yeggy of Solon, who teachers-have been my best cus
slll'vives ·him. The couple moved tomers out:side of children," Wil
to West Branch a year ago. !iam L. Novotny, who manages a 

Besides his wife, he is sur- bicycle shop at 214 S. · Clinton 
vived by a IO-month-old daugh- street, recently asserted. "There 
tel', Rosemary; his p,a!'ents, Mr. has been relatively little undel'
and Mrs, Joseph P .• Dvorsky of graduate student trade." 
Iowa City; one sister, M,s. John Swamped With Repairs. 
Novotny of Iowa City. and two At the present time Novotny, 
brothers, Adolph ,· a/ld Willard pictured abolle with his son, who 
Dvorsky, of near Solon. lost three help.el'S to Uncle Sam 

Funeral service will be held at dw·jng the past year. is swamped 
9:30 tomorrow morning at the with bicycles waiting to be re
Brosh funeral home in Solon, with paired. Most of his accumulated 
the Rev, Edward W. Neuzil and work, however, consists of ma
the Rev. Carl F. Clems offlcia- chines which al'e in need of minor 
ling. Burial will be at- St. Mary's adjustments, he said. . ' 
cemetery in Solon. With his present load or worll, 

- ~ he ,feels Iowa. CHlans shOUld 

Scouts, (-ub~ R. P. White EleCted 
Resume Swim (Chapter Commander 

• 
By J UAN ITA WECKSUNG • short sheep-lined coats and mit-

tens and had our daily exerci:;e." 
ma.ke minor repairs on bicycle/> In speaking of slick winter 
themselves II pOssible, but ts streets, he said, "]t's casler to stay 
willing 10 advise and Instruct upright on a bike than trying to 
bicycle cwners In 'he care of \~alk 0,:, i,;e. When you feel yo~r 
their machines. . bl~e slippmg, you can steady It . . . . I wlth your two [ect." 
POSSibly profiling by lhls theory The Wilsons have 40-pound 

of . maki~g one'~ own ':llnor re- bikes, Iighl weight style:3, equipped 
pa!rs, EriC C. Wilson,. editor of the with gear shifls. The use of the 
umversl ty news ser~lce, has spen t bicycles has decreased the mileage 
only $3.50 on the blcy.e1e t~at he on the family car 60 to 70 miles 
has ridden. 2,400. miles. m 14 a week. Wilson said that besides 
months. Editor Wilson rides the saving tires the entire family has 
b!ke from his h?mc at 231 Golf- a lot of fun'commuting. 
VI~W to hl.S office al East ~aU. Used bicycles are now bcln« 
HIS son, Enc Jr., who is vacallon- sold without restriction al
i~g in the north now, rode with though there 18 a 8horta~e of 
him durmg the school yeal·. them. In order to buy a new 

"Last winter we called it a con- bicycle it Is neccs ary to prove 
test between the Wilson boys and to the tire rationing' board that 
the weather," he smiled. olle is eligible. 

Missed Two Days Although the supply of tires 
"Up until MarCh," he continucd, and tubes has been cul down to 

"we had missed only two days on a fraction of the 194L output, thele 
the bikes, and those were days are no restrictions on sales. 
that blizzards and eight-inch snow There are everal COI'eign maltes 
made it impossible to travel. Even of bicycles now in Iowa City, in
in such severe wealher as 14 de- cluding those of lhe FI'ench .md 
gree:3 below zero, we donned Our Engli>h varieties. 

Helps and Hints For-

,Your Victory Gardens 

'lit' 'lit' 'lit' 

Former Students-

Serving the Nation 
* * * 

-Former Iowa CitiCins 

* * * • • Lieul. Quentin E. Grimlh. sonfLielitenant Whilehand was an as-
o! Mr. and Mrs. William n. Grif- 5i tant professor in the fine art 
mh, I'ural route #3, is directin," department at the Unlver~lly of 
rehearsal even before the carpen- Oklahoma at j'lormlln, Okla . 
ters have finished work on the . .• 
post theater at his station in the 
Caribbean area . 

Using his [ive years of stage, 
screen and radio experience lo 
promote recreational activities for 
his men, Lieutenant Griffith, a 
former student at the University 
of [owa, has al , o assisted in the 
organization of a post orchestra 
besides the current show he is di
·eding. The show is called "Erup
' io/l:3 of 1943" and will be present
ed in the neal' future. 

First Lieut. Robert J. Stephan, 
o graduate in the colleg oC den
tistry here in J 942, has Ol'rlved 
Ilcar London, Englllnd. to asst)me 
his dulie& as n dental surgebn with 
thc army airforce. 

Mrs. Stephan Is the former Vlr
ginill Best of Iowa City lind Is nOw 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Alva Oat
hout, 627 Bradley street. 

t , 

Dictatorship in Europe 
According to Lecture 
To Rotory Members 
By Prof. J. F. Rippy 

I "Although we are fighting for I 
de moe rae y, the fundamental 
struggle for all Americans i to 
keep Europe from being domm
aled by a single leader:' Prof . 
J. Fred Rippy. prof r of Latln
American history at the UDiver
slty of Chicago, told Rotarian, 
Latin-American btudent guests 
and the bon recently returned I 

from Hawkeye Boys stat~, at a 
meeting of the Rotary club at 
Hotel Jefferson yesterday noon. 

Outlining the reasom why the 
20 Latln American nations. which 
are not "rirmly aUu~d, nave re- I 
tained their freedom d plte their 
Inability to defend themselves I 
agal~t '0 concentrated military 
foree, he named three main fac
tors. The strife in Europe In the 
put century. he said, has main
tained a delicate balance or 

I power. Secondly, England. domin
ating the seas, h had the atU
tu'de that the South AmlJl"lcan 
countrIes should be independent: 
she does not want control, but 
she has not aHowed other powers 
to annex them. Another import
ant fa ctor In promoting the secur
ity of the Latin-American nations 
hu been the Monroe doctrine. 

Foreign relations are very im
portant to Latin America, accord
ing to the professor. since lihe 
ships a large part of her com
modlUes to foreign markets and 
mUlt buy aU heavy Industrial 
products. Our neighbors had a 
retarded start, he said, because 
they had little capital of their 
own and because there was little 
technological skill . For thiS rea
son, imports err~ted a rapid de
velopmcot. 

"Foreign Investments have po
litical repercussions freqUently," 
Professor Rippy emphasIzed. 

The chle! problem of the c na
tions is to get necessary com
modities from abroad wllhout 
limiting or jeopardizing their 
sovereignty, he added. 

Immigrants have come to Latin 
Americ!, Crom many countrle to 
populate her sparsely set led 
lands. [nstead ot these person be

ANN DEULlCH, above, cave up her 
old job sa a coli winder to become 

~~e l~:st~~:::~~~a~~u~:a:;j:~~~~1 
plant of the Westinghouse Elec
tric and Manutacturlng company. 
Simply by pulling the lever, Ann 
loads .. nd unloads hydraultcally 
the I'lectric trUCk. which hu 6,000-1 
~und. capaclty. (Inttrn_tional) 

Life Guards Needed 
For Junior Hi Pool 

Th r cr a t ion program at the 
jl.'nior high 5choo1 swlmmlnll pool 
cannot begin until a sutnclenl 
number of qualified liCe guards i, 
obtained lo sup<'I'vi swimming 
activllie , J . E. Frllme. dire tor or 
the summer program, aid yester
day. 

Hc urgm r>enon ~ who Drc eert]
field R d Cro s life gU R ld~ to (.'011,. 

tact civilian deft'lu! h (ldquarters, 
7055. how r r. m 'u{)<'rvisor 
are ~Iso n ded. PIlY IS prol'lded 
lor bOth po itlon . 

More thnn 220 cllilrir!'n already 
have rived a[lplir atiolUl for 
summer swimmll1/t. Appliratlon 

(I S :Of Disabled Veterans 
asses 0. on ! Raym~nd P. White was elected • 

as Ule new commander of the 
Beginning next '"Thursday, the Old Gold chapter of Disabled 

* * * - By Lorraine Hawbecker 

----.--r-----~,-~----------------~. 

* * * 
Lieutenant Griffith faced many 

oroduction problems. Including the 
nccessity of conservmg vital ma
terials and yet constructing stage 
fixtures and scenery. This was 
~olvcd by liberal use of nerap 
lumber and old packing cases. 
Even ex-tin cans found their way 
nto footlights . 

OCD Group to Begin 
Fruit Tree Spraying 

coming citizen. however, they blank or to be Ignl'd by a phys
have used Latin America as a lelan lifter a h a lth xaminntion. 
"great boarding hous ." Immi- and by tlle par n t. granting per
grants have tried to shape policies I mL ion tor the child to swim. 
In the varioUJ countries towllrd 
lheir own native lands, he said. ATTACK! 

The Victory garden committee Memor'lal Stamp ATTACK I 
ATTACKI Boy Scouts and cubs. 'will resume I .' . 

tbeir swi mmln~ classes at lhe jun- I Amellcan veterans at a me~tlng 
iOIl' high pool at the 'corner of Van I Wednesday night in the basement 
Buren and Jefferson. with Owen of the courthouse. He replaces 
Thiel in charge: Jesse L. Richardson. 

The scout s Wims were conducted . 
for six weeks before city schools Other officers elected al'e Frank 
c1o, ed, and have waited for re- R. Novotny, senior vice com
bumption until the decision to mander; WiJliam Jelly, junior 
kcep thc junior high pool ~pen I vice commander; Wilfred L. Cole, 
three nights a week. Scouts will chapter adjutant; H. Earl Ben-
use only one of the evenings. son, chaplain; Verne R. Miller, I 

Thiel is looking for assistants, he officer of the day and W. E. Sho
says, in the worl< of teaching Iowa quist, sergeant-at-arms. 
City youngsters \0 swim. They These officers will be installed ~'LS OF (~g~N SMUT 

Licut. R. E. Whitehand, who re
"cived his B.F.A. and M.A. degre 
here, Is now stationed at San 
Marcos field, Tex., where he Is a 
flight instructor In navigation. 

Mrs. Whilehand, who also was 
1raduated from the University o! 
Iowa, is spending the summer with 
her mother, Mrs. Minerva S. 
Knight, 1024 E. Burlington street. 

Before entering the service, 

of th office of cI vllian dolens 
has announced that the third fruit lOS I H S 
tl' e spraying will begin ellrly next I n a e ere oon 
week. 

~erl\ons on the OCD lJJt are 
asked to chcclt their trees Rnc see 
If there is enough fruit oQ them 
for future spraylngs. The pear and 
late fall apple trees may not have 
enough fruit set on [or noth r 
spraying. 

II thel'C! will be any cancetJa
tions It is reque ted that the Vic
tory garden committee be phoned, 
7955. There wUl be "nother spray-

A Czechoslovakian flv -cent 
commemorative stamp in the Uni
ted Stales government's Overrlln 
Countries serlc!! will b on 6a1e 
nt the Iowa City poslorrtce .July I 
13. 

ing after this one, and all addl-

Lel'la Farley to GI've tional expense must be eliminnt d . 
Cooperation by all members on 

Those who de ire a first day 
cover or July 12 should send il 
remittance cOverlni the p stage 
and a limited number of properly 
addressed envelopes (not to x
ceed 10) containing II medium 
welght cnciosure to "Postmaster 
Washington 13, D. C." ' 

A"'.rI .. ·• Iltl , kln, o. bOlh lit, 
filh u. , IrOlll nd 'h' hom, frODt 
IOd l YI 

WI ',. alv in, Ih. A,II I bill., 
tal tl or _h .. ,,'. to , am" W.·.. fi~h l l n. lhl lahllo .. " 
~lh column I ~' I blo '"~ prlul •• )' 
hlr.h htl . II he". • • '00. 

"nd tytr~ nne co l u. _hI) ..... 
.. I .. " I~ ', nf h'o Pif I. WI. 
r "1,,". I_ •• imro' U"t loldltr I, 
th. t U l'tle! 

must be qualified t(l teach Junior at the regular meeting in July. 
Red Cross and junior life saving, The officers who have been 
and to conduct tesls in which the serving the chapter for the last 
future life savers will disrobe year are: R. P. White, senior vice 
within 20 ~econds on shore. plunge commander; Frank R. Novotny, 
fEet first into the water, swim to junior vice commander; Wilfred 
the victim, and, after correct ap- L. Cole, chapter adjutant; H. Earl 
pro,;ch, tow him to shore. Benson, chaplain; Everett Wil

) RN EAR WORrv'I 
eATING TENDER TIPS 3 C ' E h'b't' this list is desired. annlng X I I Ions I The cost for It luJl ~i7e lrult 

J, ' ,", ,, ""U k .,,.,U',,fl1(' = --------,---------------
* * * * * * I tree. Irrespectiv of number tQ be I 

sprayed, will be 30 cents, and . ror PO YOU PIG IT , 

Committees Meeting 
To Discuss Curfew 

liams, officer of the day, and 
Chris Reynolds, sergeant-at-arms. 

If the Victory gardener thinks sulphur. The dusting should be 
he can plant sweet corn and then done at least two 01' three Urnes 
forget it until time to pick th·~ at three to four day intel'vals, 

County Home Economist Leila I smaller trees the size of tree wil1 • .~ .. L ....... _- D 0 -...- .,., -ry . '1.len 
Farley will conduct three canning determine. the price, 25 cents being Col..,'! Un/~Iy 
demonstrations for beginning can- the average. The third spraying 
ners next Tuesday and Wednes- will cost slightly more than th~ 
day in the basement room of the second. 

Mayor Wilber J . Teeters said 
yest rday lhat several committee 
meetings are being held this week 

A report on the state execu
tive meeting which was held al 
Marshalltown. June 6, was made 
by Jesse L. Richardson, who 
served the local chapter as its 
state executive committeeman. 

to determIne regulations for the posed of juvenile authorities, rec
Propos cd revision of the curfew I reation leaders and others asso
ordinance. and that "the matter I elated with youth affairs, are 
wllJ undoubtedly be brvught be- I working out age and time regula
lore the city council at its next tions, m~ans ot identification and 
meeting, June 28." r arrangements for youths who are 

The various committees, com· employed at night, 

ears. he is mistflken, for corn hfj.~ 

many ailments against which pre
cautions :should be taken, 

Foremost among these BI'e th .. 
corn borer and the corn ear worm. 
The latter is a greasy, green worm 
which destroys developing ker
nels. The above illustration shows 
how this worm operates. A pre
ventive is lo dust tpe green corn 
silks with a mixtul'/! of two parts 
of lead arsena I.e and one part 
hydrated lime', flour or powdered 

IT'S BIG JOB FOR LlnLE FELLOW, BUT JEEP DOES IT 

I 

~ . 

JEEPS DO EVERYTHING, it .eellUl. The bit at their capabilluea III long, but bere'll 8. new one. Thl, jeep, 
tirivi\n by Sergt. JOIeph S. 8tllin &f Hollywood, II pulllnr a heavy freight ear on the waterfront at 
DRlw. Soldier on coupUnc Btd · )Carl B. Bond ot San Antonio, Tex. (1IJternil!iQ~I}). 

I • 

until the corn silks become dry. 
Iowa-Illinois GIIS and Electrh: 
company, the OCD canning com
mittee announced yesterday. 

One demonstration o( vegetable 
canning by the pressuse cooker 
method will be shown, and two 

Alpha MaHfeld Given 
Divorce, All Property 

The most dcstructive disease, 
against which there is no known 
remedy, is the corn smut. It is s 
fungus inIection which can attack 
the plant at any lime during its 
growing period and infects not 
nnl v tl,e car, but the tassel, stalk 
or leaf. 

by the hot water method. Judge H. D. Evans granted a 

W nen the infeelion first sets in, 
it appears a glistening white, or 
a pale, swollen area. This soon 
turns dark, enlarged and distorted 
and looks like boils. The illustra
tion shows an infected eal' of corn . 

A demonstration will be given divorce yesterday to Alpha N. 
(or women living in the northeast MatUield from A. T. Matlfield 
and southeast districts of the city and pe.rmitled her to retain all 
Tuesday from 2 to 4 p. m. The the property now in her custody 
evening demonstration, to be I that was jointly owned by the 
given Tuesday from 7:30 to 9:30, couple. 
is intended primarily for those .They were married. In Iowa 
who are employed in the daytime I City In 1937. The plaintiff charged 
Wednesday afternoon from 2 t~ the defendant with desertion. 

While seed trea tmen t is of nil 
valUe in reducing the danger ot 
corn smut, the best pl'ocedure for 
control is crop rotation and strict 
field sanitation. Rake up and burn 
all refuse. Do not put any smu t
contaminated manure on the gar
den. The infected ears and stalks 
shOUld be gathel'ed and burned 
bcfore the swolJen areas burst and 
release the black spores whleh 
spread the disease. 

4 a demonstration will be givell Paul Toom y was the attorney 
for women in the northwest and for Mrs. MatUield. 

A baelerlal will sometimes oc- ' 

southwest parts of the city and 
from Coralvi11e. 

It is believed that by giving 
several demonstrations the ask
ing of questions will be facilitated. 

Miss Farley said that all 4-H 
girls. as well as rural women, 
are invited to attend. 

curs on sweet corn. The symptoms LIP t I H 
are water-soaked yellow or brown oca a ro ears 
streaks on the leaves. The plllnts 
become dwarted, often withering MaJ'or Don Johnson 
and dying. The measure of control 
for this is to buy wi lt- resistant 
hybrids or use a seed trea tment. 

Former Resident Dies, 
Rites in Cedor Rapids 

Major Don C. Johnston. acting 
"ommander of the Iowa wing of 
CAP, addressed a large gatherl~ 
o( the local patrol in lhe dentis
try building Tuesday night on the 
subject of the expanding dutip.s of 

Funeral service for Mt·s. MaT- the CAP. 
garet COl bell, 632 First avenue Major Johnston, who left Iowa 
west in Cedal' Rapids, will be held City yesterday, declared that the 
at St. Patrick's church in Cedar CAP has been (;oing useful work, 
Rapids at 9 o'clock tomorrow but urged merpbers to take their 
morning. A former resident of training even more seriously in 
Iowa City, she died at her home preparation for duties to come. 
yesterday at 4 a. m, Formerly CAP commander in 

She is survived by her son, Wil- Waterloo, Major .T.ohnston was 
]jam T. Corbett, and a grandson called to Des Moines to head the 
llf Cedar Rapids; one brother, Iowa wing of the patrol when 
Frank, and two sisters, Mra. Ellen former Commander Hunter flew 
Thompson and Mrs. Dora Tucker, to Texas, where he now manages 
aU of Iowa qty. la flyin, school 

Haugenberry Charged 
With Stealing Iron 

Ralph W. Haugenberry of Iowa 
City was picked up by local po
lice yesterday on charge of stea l
ing 800 pounds of iron from the 
Kimmel junkyard and setting It to 
another junlcyard. 

A fOI mal charge of petty lar
ceny has been filed against Haug
en berry and he is now confined in 
the county jail pending hearing of 
the case. 

Alice Knight Honored 
Allee L. Knight, daughter of 

Mrs. Minerva S. Kn ight, 1024 E. 
Burlington street, was recently on 
the Cap and Gown day honors list 
at the University of Minnesofa, 
where she is a freshman student 
in the school of nursi ng. She has 
maintained an average of A 1n all 
studies undertaken. 

Fined for Speeding 
Pollee Judge Jack White yester

day fined E. P . Cbriatensen, 1820 
Morningside drive, ,10 fnr speed
in,. 
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anks Bea 9th Innin ~enators on 
Wynn Passe 
Bud ~ethen, 
F r 9·8 Win 

American Champions 
Restore First Place 
Margin to 4 Games 

WASHINGTON (AP) - A walk 
with lhe bases loaded in the ninth 
inn ing gave the New York Yank
ees the deciding run in a 9 to 8 
victory over the Washington Sen
ators yesterday and restored the 
American league champions' first 
place margin to lour gaines. 

Tommy Byrne, rookie Yall~ee 
pitchel· who was beaten by the 
Senators Wednesday night, batted 
for Bill Zuber and, wa's int~nhon
ally walked in the nlnth to (ill 
the ninth to load the bases. ~Jld 
George Stirnwelss poped up, but 
Early "Wynn walked Bud Meth~nY' 
to force across the winning run. 

New York AB RHO A 

Stirnweiss, ss 6 0 1 1 3 
Weatherly, cf ........ .4 2 I 2 0 
Metheny, rt ......... 1 0 0 0 (l 
Hemsley, c ..... .......... 0 0 0 1 Q 
Keller, 11 ................ ..4 1 0 2 0 
Lindell, rf-cf ............ 4 2 1 0 \ 
Seal'S, c ... ................. 5 1 2 4 3 
Stainbacl" cf ............ 0 1 0 0 0 
Etten, lq .................. 3 2 3 6 \ 
Gordon, 2b ... .. .. .J. 0 1 3 3 
W. Johnson, 3b ...... 3 0 1 5 4 
Donald, p ................ 1 0 0 1 I 
Zuber, p .................. 3 0 0 0 Q 
Byrne - .... .. ........... 0 0 0 0 0 
Murphy, p ........ . 0 0 0 0 0 

Tatols 38 9 10 27 16 
--Batted tor Zuber in 9th 

. 
DEBUT IN A.- A. U 

'1f~AeGG 1'0 S~-r 
MARk'S 1"vM61-1t-IG 
I I;,V-A~OIA'(eI_Y 
oeSPl1"e 1-\1 S l-O...!G 
I?OiJ~D-A8ou1" 
oceAN -('~IP 
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ivai Goodman Befts Riddle Holds Cards 
3-Aulf Homer as Cubs sl:::t To 4 Hits As Reds 
NIp Pj"sburgh, ]-1' Score 4 .. 1 Decision 

Win fit'st for Cubs 
In 3. Game Serie~ 
Contest tailed in 7th 

PYSSTBUROH (AP) - Ivai 
GOodman's first homer of the sea
!fon', a powerhouse drive ta ir by 
inches, scored three runs yester
aay and gave Chicago a 3 to 2 
Victory over Pittsbul'gh in an ab
bre\\iated seven inning contest, 
their lone viciol'y' in the three 
game series. 

The Pirates got an unearned 
run in the third inning when Bill 
Nicholson lhrew wild returning a 
single by Jimmy Russell and 
Frank Colman scored from first 
base. Their other marker in the 
fo urth came from Bill Baker's 
single, olle of Vince DiMaggio'S 
two doub les alld an InfJeld out. 

Weather conditions caused cur
tailment of the game. 

By 

WHITNEY 
MARTIN 

*Haegg's Training 
*Methods Right
*If Effective 

Ray Sunders 8att In 
Only Cardinal Tally 
To Snap Hltlett String 

ST. LOUIS, (AP)- Managel' 
Billy Southworth of the St. Louis 
Cardinals, who picks the spots 
for pitcher Howard Krist, chose 

NEW YORK, (AP)- A. A. U. a tough one today for the tall 
otricials probably are a little per- right-handel', who was beaten, 6 
t u r bed ovel· Gundnr Haegg's to 1, by the Cincinnati Reds. 

Elmer Riddle, pitching tor Cin-training methods, wondering if 
he is sure he is preparing fol' a cinnati, held the Cardillals to five 

hils, one of them II run -produc
ing single by Ray Sanders in the 
fourth inning, breaking the first
baseman's string of 23 hitless trips 
to the plate . 

race around a cinder LI'aek, a 
moonlight waltz, or the steeple
chase event at Belmont park. 

His no c t urn a 1 prow lings 
through the New Hampshire 
woods, and other habits, such as 
trying to clear a high jump bar, 
are Ii little odd, at that, in com
parison with the accepted methods 

()inclnnatl AB R H 1'0 A 

Frey, 2b .................... 5 2 2 2 5 
Crabtree, rf .. ... ... 3 ' 0 1 2 0 
G. Walker, ct ......... 5 ' 1 3 4 0 

I) 

George's Buffet Softball Tearn .. : .•. 

Ekes Out 6·5 Conquest Over :~ 
Engineers In (I'y Loop Fray 

J • . , .. , 

It took nn extra mning and a 
walk for George's Burtet to beal 
the Engineel'd 6-5 last ni/ttlt in the 
fourth game of thd City softball 
league. The climllx to the long 
contest came In the eighth when 
little Eddie Albert, acter tnking 
a base on balls, scored on II single 
by Goodnow. 

The winners helped themselves 
to fout runs in the Iirst illnlng as 
George Gntigan, the Engineers 
starting hurler, dished out five 
walks and two singles. Jerry Seif
fert came in from first base to 
relieve the situation and promptly 
retired the side. 

The Buffet boys had the game 
on ice until the last frame when 
Ray Sullivan, who had performed 
splendidly pitching OUI of the 
oinches, became a little rattled. A 
centerfield errol' didn't help things 
and the Engineers scored th ree 
markers off olle hit. 

The seventh inning rally was 
stopped by the Engineers them
selves. McKnight passed one of h is 
teammates on the bases and was 
called out after the Buffet pro
tested. Sullivan settled down again 
and struck out Sallgster for the 
final out. One of the victors' runs 
was a fifth inning homer by 
Adams. 

Giants Whip 
Dodgers 8·5 

New Yorkers Score 
Five Runs Off Higbe 
In First Inning of Tilt 

• J 

... 
", 

~'! 

," 

NEW YORK (AP) - '['he New ". 
York Giants completed n sweep 
or their threl! game scri~ with .. 
the Brooklyn D dgers yesterday , 
by capturing an 8 to 5 slugging •• 
3ession. The Giants scored live 
runs in the first inning off Kirby , 
Higbe and the Dodgers neve : 
caught up, II lthough they ou thit 
the viclors 10 to 9. 

Brooklyn AU R II PO A 

Galan, cC .. 5 0 0 3 0 
Vaughan, 3b 4 2 2 3 ( ,' 
Waner, rf 4 0 I 3 0 
Camilli, 1 b 3 () I 7 1 ' 
Walker, H 4 I l 2 0 " 
Herman, 2b 5 I I 3 0 
Owen, c. . .... 4 0 1 2 O· 
G1ossop, ss ............. 3 1 I l 4 ' 

ChlcaKo AS R H PO 1\ of training for a foot race, but wc McCormick, Ib ........ 5 I I 13 0 Engineers AB R II PO A --- Higbe, p .. .... ............ :t 0 1 0 1 
Head, p () () 0 0 0 ------ 3 have an idea if Gundar lives t1~ Mesner, 3b ................ 5 0 1 0 1 .------

"", Hack, 3b ............ 2 0 0 2 Tipton, If ....... 2 I 0 1 0 Sangster, sf .... 3 0 0 1 0 GUt:... n DA R Slanky, 2b . . .. .. 3 0 0 C 2 to what is expected oC him the Miller, ss ...... .......... 5 0 1 2 2 Hawkins , c.... .. . ... 4 0 0 1 0 
71] U~ Cavarretta , lb .. ..3 0 0 10 0 woods in the future will be so Mueller, c ..... .......... 3 0 0 3 0 Ahrendsen, 2b ....... 4 1 0 0 2 

Botdagaray ' ....... . 1 0 0 0 0 
Webber, p 0 0 0 0 I 
Cooney· - l 0 l 0 0 nAeGG, oF Nicholson, rf ......... 2 I 0 3 0 clullered with track men prepar- Riddle, p .. ..... ......... .. 3 I 0 0 4 Seiffert, Ib-p ........... 4 0 0 I 1 Macon, p ............ 0 0 0 0 0 

Novikoff, If .............. 3 I 2 0 0 ing for meets at night that the - - - - - Adams, Ib ......... 3 1 2 0 3 
Washlllgton AB R n 0 A S..NED5'N, ~ot..DEER OF NuMERO\JS Goodmall, cf ............ 3 1 1 2 0 owls and rabbits and foxes will Totals .................. 36 6 9 27 12 Bames, ss ..... I 0 2 2 0 

Case, rf ... . ............ 5 1 1 1.0 L.oN6 AND MIDOL..~ DIS1'At4C5. --(RACK t~~u~r~USgSh, c'" ....... 33 00 1 0 30 take to the cities for safety . St. Louis AB R H PO A ~si~~,a~'r .. p. ::: .:::: ~ ~ ~ 0
3 

~ 
Totals 36 5 10 24 5 
• Batted for Heau in 6th . 

Rt=CORDS, WI (,,1.. MAK'~ ~IS 1-01'16- 0 4 
Spence, cf .............. 5 0 J 4 0 AWAI-reD AMt=RICAN 0,",6lJ1" Ip,\ 1A~ Derringer, p ............. . 3 0 0 0 1 That is, the boys w\JI copy Kl ' 2b I 0 0 2 I McKnight, 3b.. 2 0 I 2 0 
Vernon Ib 3 2 ] 9 ) _ _ _ _ _ every lIaegg IT·ove, and If he em, ......... ....... R If 3 0 0 5 0 New York AB It n PO A 

U Batted (or Webber in 8th. 

, _............ 2 2 NA-rlo/,U\(.. A. A.l). Mee:,.. JUNe< 19 AND To'nls said he subSisted on a diet of Brown, 2b ............... 2 0 0 0 1 ae, t" ! ...... .. 0 0 0 I - __ 
R. Johnson, If ....... 4 2 0 20 1M Nef;W ior:<.t<.. .a 25 3 4 21 9 H Walker cf 4 0 0 2 0 Prescot , r ..... ....... 2 0 Rucker cf 5 I 2 3 0 
Early, c . . ........ 5 1 2 2 1 cranberries and acorns, the ',' If' ········· 4 0 0 3 0 - - - - - J' '5 1 0 3 "' . 
P 'dd 2b "- 0 2 3 3 PittsbUrgh AB R H PO A other athletes would eat cran- Garms, .......... ..... urges, SS . • .... .., 

rl y, .. ....... berries and acorns. Musial, rf .. ..... .. 4 0 I 2 0 Totals ...................... 29 5 5 15 6 Gordon, If... 2 I I 4 0 .. 
Cia?, 3b . . ......... 3 1 2 2 4 Gus~ne, 2b .... .4 0 I 3 2 O'Dea, c ..... ........... 3 1 0 3 I George's Buffet AB R H PO A Ott, If 0 2 0 2 0 tUI ~van, ss ·· .. ···· .. ··1 ~ ~ ~ 0 Colman, rf ....... 1 I 0 0 0 FI'ankly, we have a real respect Kurowski , 3b ......... .4 0 2 2 ) Witek, 2b 4 I 2 I I 

er z, p ... ) Podgajny, p ........... I 0 0 0 2 for Haegg in declining to be Marion, ss ............... .4 0 1 0 7 Shuppert, 3b..... . .. 2 0 1 5 4 Bartell , 311 3 2 2 2 2 
~c~rbOrOUgh, p ........ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I Wyrostek - ..... ... 1 0 0 0 0 stampeded into his prJ!-race work Sanders, Ib ......... 3 0 1 13 0 Lin~ , ]f... . ... 3 0 I 4 0 Mancuso, (' 4 0 2 7 0 

y e, p .... .... Russell, If .............. 3 0 1 3 0 ill an urban area where the meet Krist, p .. . 2 0 0 0 3 Mulford, c ....... .......... 1 0 0 0 0 Orengo, 1 II 4 0 0 5 0' 
Wynn, p ... 0 0 0 (J 0 H RI Bill D · t Elliott, 2b . . ....... 3 0 0 0 2 oIficials could keep a finger on Litwhiler • ............ 1 0 0 0 0 Sullivan, p.... ..- .. 3 0 I 0 3 Wittig, p I 0 0 0 0 ----- aegg- ICe' a e omln'a es Fletcher, Ib ............ 3 0 0 10 0 the publicity angle. The stOlid/DiCkson, p ............. 0 0 0 0 0 Moss, lb... ..... 4 2 0 I 7 Feldman, p 3 0 0 0 2 
Totals 37 II IS 27 10 Baker, c . ... 3 J 2 1 0 I Swede knew what he wanted, Munger, p ........... 0 0 0 0 2 Siking, cL ............... 2 0 1 0 0 - - - - .1 
New York ............... 001 050 003-9 DiMaggio, cf ............ 3 0 2 2 0 which was to be left alone to do _ _ _ _ _ Shiewe, cf 0 0 0 0 00 I Tatals 31 H 9 27 7 

Washington .. .... . .. 005 010 200-6 N A A U 1 500 M I ( I , Geary, ss ................ . 2 0 0 I 3 his training as he pleased in an I T. 0btaaltt A.;· ··[·o··r···· .. ;'·r·l:s··t···32I.n thle 5
7th

27 16 E. Colbert, cf .. 0 0 1 0 BrooklYIl 103 000010-5 , 
Errors - Mertz 2, Stirnweiss, e er on es Hebert, p ................. 1 0 0 0 0 environment that suited him, and "" nt Mullin , sL... 4 1 0 2 00 I New 'iork 501 101 OOx-8 

Priddy ; runs batted in-Etten 4, • • • • , Barrett, rf .. .......... 2 0 0 1 0 you can't get mad at him for Cinc!Jlnait .......... &00 211 00~6 Farnsworth, 2b .. 3 0 0 0 Error- Waner. Runs baited in- . 
Sullivan, Spence, Vernon, Early, I . - - - - - thai. 1 "'St. Louis ............ .. 000 100 080-1 Kanak, ss .... 4 1 0 0 0 Walker, Witek, Bartell 2, Man-
Priddy, LindeIJ, Sears, W. John- I Totals 27 2 621 9 We havcIl1t met Haegg yet, but )Errors _ Kurowski, Sanders. Goodnow, rr ..... ..... 4 1 0 0 0 cuso 2, Owen, Gl u.;sop 2, Orengo, 
son 2, Clary 2, Metheny; two base ' Sweden's Ace Runner his speed anywhere near the full *---:Batted for Podgajny in 7th every pictw·e we have seen of him Runs batted in _ McCormick, - - - - - Vaughan. Two base hit- Saliel!. 
hits-Gordon, Clary 2, Early; tnree di t • M hl' k b ChICago ..................... 000 300 0- 3 shows his map creased in an ami-/ Mesner, Sanders, G. Walker 3, Totais .............. 30 5 G 12 14 Three base hit-Gordon. Sncri-
base hits- Etten, R. Johnson; 5tO]- Passes Up Saturday s ance, e s mar may go y Pittsburgh ........... 001 100 0- 2 able grin, even when he was MiUer. Two base hits-d. Walker, R HE Cices-Gol'don, Witek. Mancuso. 
en bases-Case, Priddy; sacrifice R f 5 000 T the boards. The bespectacled stu- (called) asked. to do things which must Mesner. Three base hilS- Miller, Engineers 010010 30- 5 5 21 Double play- F'eldman, Jurges and 
- Mertz ; double play-Gardon, ace or, est dent preacher has won at a mile, Error-NichOlson; l'uns batted in have puzzled him marc than Musial. Stoten base'-Miller. Sac- George's Bullet 400 010 01- 6 5 2 Orellgo. Left on babes-New York 
Stirnweiss and Etten; lett on bases two miles and three miles this -Goodman 3. Barrett; two base sligh tl y. rifice-Mueller. LeU on bases- Erros-Hawkins, Mullin, Pres- 12, Brooklyn 10. Ba.es on balls-
- New York 11, Washington 7; NEW YORK (AP) - With spring, taking the New England hits-DiMaggio 2, Gustine; home Cincinnati 10, St. Louis 7. Bases cott, Shiewe; runs batled in- Wiltig 2, Hilbe 4, Head I, Web· 
bases on balls-Mertz 4, Zuber 4, By ORLO ROBERTSON A. A. U. mile title in 4:16.1. run-Goodman; left on bases _ You have only to put your- Ion balls-Riddle 2, Krist 2, Dick- Aske 2, Adams, MO$s 2, Mullin, bel' 5, Feldman 3. Strikeouts-
Scarborough 2, Pyle I, Wynn 2; Sweden's Gundar Haegg choosing Burnham won the IntercoUegi- Chicago 3, Pittsbw'gh 6; bases on self in his nlace to appreciate son 3 Munger 1. Strikeouts-Rid- Goodnow; homers- Adams; leCt Willig 2, Feldmall 2, Hlgbe 2. Hits . 
strikeouts-Donald I, Mertz 1, to do battle with Greg Rice in the ate mile in 4:18.2 and last week balls-Derringer 2, Podgajny 1; the spot he Is in. SUPPosing you die 3: Krist 2. Hits-off Krist? on bases-Engjneers 5, Geo~ge's -off Wittig 7 in 2 2.3 innings,· 
Zuber 3, Scar borough I, Murphy captured the National Collegiate struck out-by Derringer 2; hits- were a record breaker and were 1 in 7 innings; Dickson 2 in 1 (none I Buff~t.10 ; base ?n ball~-S~llivan Feldman 3 in 6 1/ 3, Higbc 5 in :r 
1; hits-Donald 1 in 2 2/ 3 innings, 5,000 meters, the 1,500-meter run crown in 4 :19.1. off Hebert, 4 In ' -I innings; off taken overseas through sub-in- lout in the 9th); Munger 0 in 1. 4, GllJ.lgan 5, Sel.frert 5. stnke~:lUts innmgs (none out in third), Head 
Zuber 5 in 5 1/ 3; Murphy 1 in 1, in the National A. A. U. track and A dark horse is Private Bill I Podgajny, 0 in 3 innings; hit by tested waters and dumped In a Hit by pitcher, by _ Riddle - Sullivan 5, SelC/:frl 4; Umpires: 3 in 3, Webber 1 in 2, Macon (), 
Mertz 6 in 4 (none out in 5tb), field championships tomorrow and Leonard of Camp Upton, who did pitcher - by Hebert (Nicholson) ; strange land where all the con- (Klein). LOSing pitcher- Krist. Barret and Barry. in 1. . __ _ _ 
Scarborough 3 in 4 (none out in Sunday has lost some ot its his college running [or Notre losing pitcher-Hebert; umpires- versalion you heard was Just Umpires-Dunn, Stewart nnd 
ninth), Pyle 1 in 0 (pitched to two glamour but nevertheless it figures Dame. He won the Adlronqack Pinelli, Barlick and Sears; time- so much verbal hash. Magerkurth. 
- Scarborough . 10 be a right smart footrace. A. A. U. mile championship in 1:18; attendance-l,933 paid; 1,138 The customs would be differ- Time-2:L5 

MAJOR LEAGUE 
STANDINGS 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W L 

St. Louis ................ 31 17 
Brooklyn ................ 31 23 
Cincinnati .......... 26 22 
Pittsburgh ........... 25 23 
jPhil~delphia ........ 25 I 24 
Boston .... ... ............. 21 25 
New York ............ 20 30 
Chicago ................. .17 32 

Yesterday's Results 
Philadelphia 0, 7, Boston 2, 
Cincinnati 6, St. Louis 1 
New York 8, BI'ooklyn 5 
Chicago 3, Pittsburgh 2 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W L 

New York ............ 29 18 
Washington .......... 27 24 
;Philadelph ia . ...... 27 26 
Detroit .................... 23 23 
Chicago ..... ......... 21 23 
Boston .................... 2 5 28 
Cleveland ........... ... 23 26 
Si. Louis ...... ......... .19 26 

l' esterday's Reslilts 

Pet. 
.646 
.574 
. 542 
.521 
.510 
. 457 
.40~ 
.347 

Pc&. 
.617 
.529 
.5~ 
. 500 
04'77 
.472 
.469 
.422 

Boston 8, 4, Philadelphia 1, 5 
New York 9, Washington 8 
Chicago 4, St. Louis 3 
Cleveland 3, 6, DetrOit 2, 5 

PROBABLE PITCHEBS 
National Leatue 

New York at Boston-Lohrman 
(4-5) vs Javery (5-4) 

Philadelphia at Brooklyn 
Fuchs (2-6) vs Davis (1-3) 

Cincinnati at Pittsburgh- Starr 
(4-5) vs Butcher (1-1) 

Cbicago at St. Louis (night) 
Passeau (3-5) vs Lanier (3-3) 

American Lea,ue 
Boston at New York- Hughson 

(6-3) vs Borowy (3-4) 
St. Louis a t Detroit (tWilight) 

-Niggeling (3-2) vs Bridges (4-2) 
Washington at Philadelphia 

(nlght)-Candini (5-0) VB Wolff 
(6-3) 

Cle.veland at Chi()ago (oilht)
A. Smith (4-2) vs E. Smitn (2-4) 

Scheduled for tomorrow, wilh 4:16. ladies. ent. You wouldn 't know how the Attendance (paid)-1,639 
the hopes that Haegg would elect photographers operated, and be-
to try for a double in his American 8 S d (: k cause you COUldn't understand 
debut, the metric mile will high- uc econ Jac er Baseball's BI"g 'I"X what was said to you and your 
light a program that also will J only defense was a grin YOU 
inclUde senior finals in the 10,000- Shakl"ng 4-Year Jinx would be put down as a feather-
mllter run and 3,OOO-meter walk BASEBALL'S BIG SIX brailled oaf of a guy lacking the 
and 21 junior events. The Haegg- Batting (lbree leaders in each rudiments of courtesy. 
Rice duel is carded for Sunday. PITTSBURGH, (AP)-Ardent league) ,. Well , there you have Gundnr 

~o Vets .Head. Field . supporters of Frankie Gustine, Plarer and club G AB R H Pet. Haegg, a strallger in a strange 
Headmg the field m the 1500, whose snappy battin!! average of Stephens, Br'ns 38 140 20 49 .350 land, here to run races and every 

high spot of every champion~hip .343 may bespeak tb,E\ end oi his Dabl~r~n , " ...... .48 176 15 61 .347 He likes to run through the woods 
smce the days of Glelln Cunnl~g- four-yea! jinx, entedained hopes Philhes move the object of critical eyes . 
ham, are two veterans of the cm- today that the 23-year-old Sef;!ond Gustine, Pirlltes 41" 141 17 48 .340 in Ihe mOQnlight. So what! He's 
del' paths-Gil Dodds, divinity stu- baseman may finally be headin~ Walker, ......... .. .. .46 175 25 59 .337 an odd chap, they say. What's 
dent and representing the Bos~on toward the starclo~ predict~d f~r C'~rdinals so odd about that if he lLkes to 
A. A. A., and Don Burnham, In- him long ago by Frankie Frisch. Haskett, .............. 39 167 20 55 . . 329 do it and finds it his best method 
tercoll~giate A. A .. A. and National Given a respite from leg, a~le Inc/ians o{ developing wind and limb. 
Collegiate champIOn from Dart- and finger !njuries h~ recei:-ed ~t I Higgins, Tigers 43 163 20 51 .3la 
mouth . interval~ since makmg his bIg RUNS BATTED IN 

It's not likely that eith~r, 0.1' for league debu t with the Pirates in Apterlcan Lelllue Stephens, Browlls .. ....... . .............. 5 
lhat matter any of their nvals, 1939, the zealous lad (rom Chi- Siebert, Athletics ...................... 35 National League 
will better Haegg's world record cago promptly staged one of the Etten, Yankees .............................. 32 DiMaggio, Pirates ...................... 7 
ot 3:45.8, and even Waller Mehl's hottest batting upsurges current Lindell, Yankees .......................... 31 OU, Giants ............... ................... 7 
Chllmpionshi~ mark . ~t. 3:47.9 is Ln either league. Stephens, Browns .............. ...... 31 MaYllard, Giants ......................... 6 

Cleveland Indians Take 
Both Ends of Twin Bill 

From Detroit Tigers 

CLEVELAND (AP)-Mike Roc
co' fly scored manager Lou Bou
dr/1Bu in the 12th inning to give 
lhe Cleveland Indians a 6 to 5 
triumph over Detroil's Tigers in 
lhe second game of a twiJight
night double header last night. 
The Tribesmen staged a ninth 
inning uprising to will the opener 
3 to 2. 

Manager Lou Boudreau's ninth
inning s ingle gave the Indians 
their victory in the (irst game. 
Southpaw Hal Newhouser had a 
shutout until the final frame when 
the Redskins notched all theit 
runs. o~IY an outSide POSSibIlity. Dodds, Now standing fourth among National Lea,ue 

vlrt.ually unknown to track fans baseball 's big six hitters, Gustine Herman, Dodgers ......................... .42 __ 'O;;;' __ ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; _____ ...;;--... -iiiiiiii~iiii·~niiiiiiii .. iiiiiiii~-iii 
until .the 1942 s~ason, won last clustered 27 hits in 58 attempts DiMaggio, Pirates .......................... 39 - Doors Open 1:15 P.M.- FIRSt rtMts 
y.eat~ I~ 3:50.2 With Burnham m to hoist his average 90 points from Elliott, Pirates .......................... ... .. 31 TO.DAY 

ay r~ ecor in 10 out of the last 13 games and HOME RUNS . " SIX P :"ce. B k R d .253 in two weeks. He hit safely Owen, Dodgers .............. ........ .. 31 I,l' \,:~I" IJD,., . ' 
Dodds, who ll~es to run a~ ~ast is the only regular of the tbird- American League 

as he can as fal as he can, IS the place Buc batting 300 or belt K II Y k 8 key to the race It he can carry . ' er. e er, an ees ............................. . 
. " He's playmg great ball," de- G'ordon, Yankees ............................ 6 

c I a I' e d Manager Frisch who 
pinned his managerial "come
back" on the likes 01 Gustine and 
other youngsters assembled to re
make almost enlirely the Pirate 
lineup during the past [our sea

Paul Dean May Quit 
Browns for Business 

CHICAGO, (AP)-Pilcher Paul 
Dean is contemplating -qllJtting t he 
St. LOuis Browns to take an ac
tive part in a bar~c.l factory in 
which he is interested in Arkan
sas, it was learned here today. 

The fa m e d D i z z y Dean's 
younger I brother and pitchJng 
partner in the Cardinals' great 
teams in the mid-lhirties left the 
Browns here last night to consult 
wilh Vice-president Bill De Witt 
in St. Louis. 

" He said that they figured if 
they could get the factory into 
full production tbey'd make ~~,500 
a weelF and so you can hardly 
'qlaml! 1'4m. ': Ml!JlE\~er Luk~ Sew~ll 
said, 

sons. 

"IIOW I DON'T 1~1! -
Met fEEiJ 'ETTE~ 
AND ILAPEf LAST LONG.E~ 

M . w. aa'ySON 
De ••• 1 •• , . la. 

II ~ I fA '7;] 
Today Thru Saturday 

New Cartoon 

- ENDS MONDIeY -
THIS LADD BLASTS THE JAPSI 

with 
WH.L1AIM (Wake Island I BENDIX 

vi Parlfmo,ml PiriureJ 

The 8'ereelt's ~ 811ft.. 

s"lon,1 star 1ft Ill!lo 
M08& thrllfint folll! 

We Self 
8on~ 

.It SlaMi' 

Buy Your Bonds and Stamp. at the ED;lertf 

Cronin Hits 2 Homers 
As Red Sox, A's Split , 

a :i~~~-~~te;~;j th~~~~~~~n~i~=, STA TS TODAY::; 
in lhe five-game series, Manager 
Joe Cronin belted out his second The Nation's Greatest Sinqinq " 
and third three-run homers yes- Stars and Hottest Bandsl 
terday as his Red Sox split a 
Bunker Hill day doubleheader 
with the Philadelphia Athletics . 

LAST • 'Cinderella ;w1Jt.qs It' , 
DJ. Y _ 't!iqht Tr~ . I 

r;t.J"J ... 

@tiijJaifll® ! 
I m.~t']:1 ;t\l~1 
Saturday - 4 Dayt 

• P;etton Foster 
Richard Dix .0' file Fir t Jo\\la- G1iy Sl\owlll' . 

'" s,.dICIfar ...... .. 
Of AIIIIriW. "'1IIt 

lcIv .... ' 

co· lid 
r---Joa-=--n- Crowford 

Job WctyIle 
R~tnallee - Intrlqlle 

MJstel'Y of tile 
rreM. l]r/derrrollnd 

'.ftlNlON 
tN 

FRANCE' 

BUY WAil 8-TAMPS TODAY- ", Q, • • l • ~'I, " 
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6,537 Students Attend 
University Courses 

ENVOY GREW GETS HARVARD DEGREE 
Not only that, but when Pilot I PACIFIC 

Randolph Scott's bomber is shot -
bomb-nerYOII industria! vorkers \ lol "up over the Rhine river was by payment of a gymnasium lee at 
of the wr I nd DNB' ilIt." attaclti.ng an enemy aircraft when the university treasurer's office, 

A record group of Ma7 tlni
formed and civilian students, in
cluding 4,883 men and 1,654 wo
mell, is attending clllsses in uni
versity bulldinlts dl,lring the /lum
mer session, Ilccordlng tp an 31l
nouncemllnt by President Virgil 
M. J;lancher. 

01 this group, 2,96 L are clQssi
lied as civilians of college g~ade, 
The miscellE\neous non-coHege 
,tul\ents, tptalling 3,576, include 
1,106 uniformed mell in the War 
training groups, to whom instruc
tion is given by university staH 
members, and 1,965 naval avia
tion pre-fligh t cadets, 

Larger enrollments than those 
of last summer ha<re been re
corded in the colleges of den
tistry, engineering and medlc!J)e'l 
There is a decrease of oniy 27 
students Ih liberal arts . 

A breakdown of the total of 
civilian students of college grade 
shows 1,521 men and 1,440 wo
men. Among the enrollments In 
various cplleges and schools are 
liberal arts, 1,056; graduate, 693, 
and nursing, 352. 

f. down before he can "light up" the 
Japanese city with incendiaries, 
the plot has Scott captured, sub
jected to torture, and escaping in 
time to light the way for O'Brien's 
bombers by driving a flaming gas
oline truck around to outline the 
military objectives. That's just 
plain movie, highly unlikely il not 
completely incredible - entirely 
aside from the fact that the U . S. 
has no "isla,nd base" as yet from 
which to bomb Japan. 

I believe. that .it Hilary St 
George Saunders had seen "Bom
bardier" before he tal1<ed to l-Iol
Iywood at 9n acad~I'IlY luncheon 
he might have included these se
quences as horrible examples of 
the stuU Hollywood shouldn't do. 

Saunders wrote "Combined Op
erations" 9n assignmellt by the 
British ~ovemment-.the factual 
report on tIle Commandos which 
is already headed for best-seller 
ranking. He was invited her~ to 
tell Hollywood what he thought 
about its war films, and he didn't 
pull his punches. 

Armed service groups receiving I " 
instruction are 424 in meteorology I HOjllORAltY DEGRU I~ receIved by Joseph C. Grew, left above, former 

One of his criticisms had to do 
with the detaU In war tUms. He 
cited one in which a bomber pilot, 
after being shot dowq, got back to 
England and, \vith no more hesi
tation than if h~ were driving a 
familiar car, took up a f1gbter 
plane and performed doughty 
deeds ot couraie. 

ambas,9ador ·to Japan, trom Reginald Fitz at the 292nd commenc~., 
unl~s of the army air CQrps, 4961' . ent exercises ot Harvard universIty. (l nttrnational Soundphoto' 
in the basic phase of ~he army !1 
specialized training program anq ----
116 in the w~r training service tary 6f the Navy Knox saId only a 
01. the navy all' corpS. tew days ago at a press conference 

ust. A report from an advanced 
South Pacific base yesterday car
ried an official anonuncement that 
1,337 had been destroyed in that 
war theater since last July 31. 

The picture overlooked the fact 
that a bomber pilot would need a 
heap of training to operate a fight" 
er plane. 

Mrs. Bertram Holst 
To Speak on Mexico 

The inter-American conference, 
which began yesterday, will end 
tomorrow afternoon with an il
lustrated talk on Mexico by Mrs. 
Bertram P. H;olst of Boone, 

Prof. A, Curtis Wllglls of George 
Washington university will con
duct a round table discussion to
morrow mcrning which will sum 
up the whole conference anq show 
the university's contribution to
ward a better understanding of 
the other American republics, 

Kenneth Holland, director of the 
division of science and education 
from Washington, D.C., arrived 
to attend the conference as the 
ol!icial representative from the 
office of the cOOl'dinator of inter
American alfairs. 

INVASION-
(Continued [rom page 1.) 

Eight mOre Czechs were exe
cuted in Prague, presumably for 
sabotage, the Czecho-slovak gov
ernment in exile announced. 

rn Stockholm, Prime Minister 
Per Albin Hansson said all civil 
ian authorities had received in
structions for " resistance to lhe 
last" in event of invasion of 
Sweden. 

Madrid reported a powerful al
lied !leet in Gibraltar harbor. 

One Italian commentator said 
"British authorities are getting 
more and more nervous as the zero 
hour lor major operations ap
proaches," and the German radio 
warned invasion would mean "a 
blood bath without precedent." 

AERIAl-
(Continued from page 1.) 

50 fighter planes at the Russett 
islands which lie off the north
western tip 01 Guadalcanal and 
acccmmodate an advanced Ameri
can base. The objective at thllt 
tithe obviously was tll smothe" the 
American defenses with such ov-
erwhelming strength that they 
would be crippled or knocked out. 
The Japanese lost that trick, too, 

I however, because 25 01 their 
planes were definitely shot down 
and eight were probably destr()yed 

that it takes a long while to pre-
pare for "any considerable move
ment," when he was asked w)1y 
there had been no major fighting 
in lhe South Pacific for several 
months. 

One possible direction of such a 
thrust tQ which the enemy would 
Of necessity give cllreful con sid
el·atlon. would be northward from 
the Guadlllcanal area, In that di
rection lie the bases of Rabaul, 
lind still farther to th~ north, 
Truk, ",hich is the enemy's main 
nllval position in the South Pa
cific. 

The Wedne~day action greatly 
increased the total number of 
planes which the Japanese have 
lost in the S1)lomons and a!1ied 
fighting since the American in
vasion of those islands last Aug-

HOLLYWOOD-
I 

(Continued from Pllge 2') 

Eddie Albert, Robert Ryan 
among them-as stUdents. 

• • • 
This is fine as far as it goes, but 

it goes farther. After the story is 
all told, there comes the inevita
ble sequence dramatica\1y an
nouncing Pearl Harbor. Then, 
quicker'n anything, the U, S. has 
an "island base" som~wl1ere in thEl 
Pacific, within bombing range of 
Japan, and our boys are doing 
their stuff. 

• • • 
Saunders suggested that. a studio 

contemplating the making of a 
war tUm about Eniland should 
send its writers there for a re
fresher courl;e-so that Enalish 
fans, who have been througb a 
blitz and know their war, won't be 
distracted by technical inaccura.
cles, "Bombardier" and its Hag
rant wishful-plotting are cogent 
examples of the violation. 

Perhaps by the time "Bombar
dier" is released we'll have that 
"island base" and something like 
the film's climactic sequence can 
have happelled. Mea,nwhile, Hol
lywood ought tQ rell1embe. that 
Japanese cities will never be laid 
in ashes by celluloid dreams. 

-------------------

Daily 'Iowan Want Ads 
* * * * * * ! * * * 

CLASSIFIED LOST AND FOUND ROOMS FOR RENT 
ADVERTI~ING LOST- billfold. Clifton Moyers. TWO SINGLE rooms tQr men. SG 
RATE CARD Reward. PhOne 3515. and $8. Also la rie d9\1ble room 

CAR RENTAL and basemenL apartment. PhOM 
CAsh RATE 6403. 

RENT A CAR, B. F. Carter. DIal ----
1 Of 2 days-

lOe per line per day 
S consecutive days-

7c per line per day 
6 consecutive days-

5c per line per day 
1 month-

4c per line per day 
-Figure 5 words to line

Minimum Ad- 2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DlSPLA Y 
5(1c col. Inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Wllnt Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busi
ness oUice daily until 5 p.m. 

Cancellations must be called in 
before 5 p.m. 

Responsible for one Ir.correct 
Insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 
11- .. .. .. .. .. 
* * * -----

HOUSES FOR SALE OR RENT 

4691. FOR- BOYS -=:"' lwo double "rooms 

I 

INSTRUCTION 
DANCE INSTRUCTION - til p, 

ballroom and ballet. Ifartlet 
Walsh . Dial 5126. 

DANCING LESSONS- ballroom. 
ballet- tap. Dial. 7248. MImI 

Youde Wuriu. 

America NEEDS 
More Trained 

I 
Workers 

Study and SpeC'ialize In Short
hand, Typing, Machine Training, 

' and Bookkeeping this Summer. 
ENROLL NOW 

"';: . ;'. C', ;: ' 
'. ;·, " .t .. owa I r, ,.' 

t> t- - .. j<"1 J. 

'Co'mmercial College 
East Washington 

DIAL 7644 ---
Street 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 

with pl'lvute Ooth. Also une 
double, ~wo MIt-double rooms. 32 
R Bloomington. - . 

Ice Cream 
which is good 

10 look at 
and 

good to eat 

Karmel Korn 

j 

while United States forces lost SIX ROOM modern house. Man
only six planes and two pilots, ville Heights. Close in Terll)s. 

For EfficIent Furniture Moyjnl 
Ask About OUf 

WARDROBE SERVICE 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL Shop 

The~~~fu~~~~~~~h~O~M~~~4~15~·=~~~~=t=~~~~~~~~~~===~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ dicated the posslbility that solne 
of the pilots of the hal! do~~n 
American planes lost Wednesday 
might later turn up sale. 

None of the previous actions r -
sulted in a score as heavily h 
lavor of our forces a the 13 l<) 1 
record turned in the latest battle. 

The navy also reported our forc
es had struck effectively lit enemy 
bases in both the Solomons area 
and in the Aleutians sector of thl1 
north Pacific. Tuesday dive and 
torpedo bombers, escorted br 
fighter planes, assaulted Japanese 
positions i.n weslern New qeor¥l~ 
Island, the Mundo air base areal 
and started fIres and caused heaV;f 
'explosions , the communique said. 
Next da dive bompers with 
lighter escort attacked Japane~e 
pOsitions on Cholseul Island, noH~ 
of the Munda sector, and staffed 
llres. Mellnwhile in the north Pa-
Cific on Tuesday afternoon. the 
navy's new Vega Ventura medium 
bombers attacked the Japanese 
base on Kisko island Ilnd SCOred 
hils in the camp urea, along Ute 
runway and among untl-alrcraft 
batteries. 

In the absence of further otfl
clal Information, it was the gen
era l expectation het'e tllat new 
Amel'lcan thrusts are In the mak
Ing In the South Pacific. Secre----- .",.--

,. , ';:;-;~ 
for YKTOIV willi 
U.s. WAR JON~f 

Find " 'Dry' Place 
To 

No More Rain 
WHen 

You , L()ok at 

DIAt· 419l: . 

(Continued from page I.) 

I 
ClOrrespon<:i, t in, a ' . ,,-word he aw from som 3,000 feet alti- Bring receipt, swimming cap and 
story main II eel that /II led bomb- lude how his own house was hit"' clogs. 

struction In communications, am- ing wa n' t doing mue ~ Ulary The DNB account of the bomb The afternoon hour, 4:50 to 5:50, 
munition plants, chemical works" damage. damage, 800 broadeast by Berlin, is also open to men. studen~s or 
power stations and other war- The "front line reporter" in a made the usual assertion that allied staff members. Students present 
important operations in the In- bropll sUrarn the "tmor JiC!arred I bombers picked "residential <lnd IdentiIicatiQn cards ; others pay 
dustrial city. western part of Gennany,' de- cultural m.onuments" as targets the gymnasium fee. All men must 

The 10ray by the heavy bambe 'I cia red that "all people are equaU" I "almost exclusively," and that provide their own ui ls. 
coming after a Tuesday night affected. All h va to stay put. AU when bomb did hit industrial GLADY 
break in the hammer blows on sutter. All have to CO()perate . " plants, it was impo ible to obtain I 
German industry, cost 14 big "The population I\as to prove fuU etrect because the Gennan ST DENT emu TIA 

(;0 

planes with one fighter also lost, its courage during thos~ anxipus armament industry wa not con- CO NClL 
the air ministry said. and long minutes when bomb I!I- centrate<l. The repNSentatives of the vari-

rn almost hourly offensive prosions, the nOUe 01 1\Ult and ous Protestant tudent ,-roup on 
sweeps over the continent, RAF droning airplanes hammer at the campus will meet this Sun-
fighters shot down a total of nine people's ears. For the detend1na OFFICIAL BULLETIN day afternoon at 3 o'clock t tht! 
German lighters durllli the day. forces of a town it is really an (Continued from page 2) ROf r Williams house, the Ba ptist 
Two of the raiders failed to return. honorable 8Oldler.' war.tudent ntor. Important plans 

The Germans put a so-called "More than DDce/' aaJd lb, and clop. AU wom n of th uni- , for the re t of th umm r and for 
"front line reporter" back on the broadcast recorded by The ~ I verslty stall nnd wives 01 (scully the taU will be di ussed, 
air again tonight to buck up the dated Press, 8 German ti~pI~ and Jraduale studeR may atl nd ED\\, D ORO 

POPEYE 

BLONDIE. 

HENRY 

ETTA KETT 

I'VE seeN WANTING 10 TEll 
'IOU SqMETHING - ~12 
SINCE n-lAr Mr"""'L/T 

IN ~E 

ROC:JM AND !lOARD BY GENE AHERN 
,o.II'i<MF. ·. IT !; " 
MATTaOf' SHIPPING, 
COt.Ot-IEL. / ... P INKY 
MI'J:ffi. " fEi Till'" IIE~ 
10 l"INt) " SPARE 
~"lO~OUT 

, HIS COFFFl!! 
UM" AH-·PO 'IOU IQoIOW 
OF~wmI ~ 
IOL.E l'RElG/lTER-Of' 

7OQO lONS 'I 

CHIC YOUNG 

CARL ANDERSON 

OLD HOME TOWN BY STANLEY 

NOW -nv.TI 1HE'(~ a~ ...... 1IlJIE1> ~Y 
WIN "THe! WAft. W Il"MOUT .... sec.oNI> ~--" 
ilU!yLL. ~ ~QMe NOW .... NI)~. "'"OUT 

ONL.Y HAVINIi M~""T ,..Oll. TIMI!S A 
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, EX-PRICE CHIEF BACK TO WORK Lin Sen Near Death' Awaits 'LeaVe ' SHE~S READY TO PLAY OR SWIM ,CHAMP WELDER VISITS WHITE HOUSE "' ..... . \ 
r ---" 

w ~ 

11..t rt,,,,ER PRICE ADMINISTRATOR, Leon Henderson, Is shown b: ... : at 
work in the capital- this time as cdllor-in-chlef of the Rc::r.rch 
Organization Serv1co Business. By profession Hendernolt Is an 
economist, and the edllorlaJ staff ot the Research Instllute Is mr.. ' e 
u~~_e:~non:~sts, lawyers, accountants, educators. (1 nternaticr.d; 

'LIN SrN, above, president of China, 
18 ne9,r death in Chungking, Chi
nese war-tlme CIlpltal. LIn .uf
tJ~d a 'tr~ (lnt"IJ.tiop~) 

~jr Serious'y III 
f 

OA -FUELEI;>. TRIP TO WEST 

.• ~ 

~ENATOR HIRAM JOHNSON,"'''~- I 

of California. above, Is reported 
seriously ill In Naval Medical Cen

.ter, Betl~sda, Md. (International) 

; , . ',. 
GASOLINE IS NO PROBLEM but oab are tor these two girl. who are 
pictured In Chicago en route to California on horseback. The two 
glria. M.lnnle Sperla, left, lind May Ro~e Kurek are shown' with their 
J.!Iounls. They left Buffalo ~'y ,]6. _ - (lnUt'!.'!!oJtrl) 

" SHY ONE KITTEN, SO TABBY . GETS PUP INSTEAD, 
-' , 

WHEN MITZI, pet cal of Frank Kanoff of Chicago, gave blrlh to only three kltlens Instead of her usual 
four, Kanoff was worried, but the problem was solved when he founded a deserted puppy. M~zi is 
pldured above teedlng her trio of kits, left, and the puppy, right. . (Internatlona.l) 

I . 

j
NAVY LEAVE Is 11.:1 tha.t-Is hojdlJlif 
up the wedding of M'ar,tne Sergl. 
Glenn Ford, former screen aclpr. 
IIond Movie Dancer Eleanor Powl;li, 
above. Ford said that as soon aa 
he gets 110 72-hour .le'a\'o, they wiU 
",-married. I'Jn,tcrna/iQllil.J) 

/ 

* * * 

'DRESSED FOR PLAY OR SWIMMINO, thls ~prelty maId wears a two
piece a'Ult ot trl·colored rayon taffeta. Full skirt flares pertly over 
snug pantJes, and an In!ert of self fabric, pleated :l11d fringed, trl"'s 
the center ot the bra, It's practical and ,pretty. (J nternaliona/) 

, 

* * * . . * " . r - ! • .. 

BRITIS~ CLEAR' PASSAGE" THROJ~~~:tRIPO~i ,rgLOCKADE 
, , '. t., • : ft (... ~I ! • '. • : ~ '" , 

COMPLETE BLOCKADE of the harbor of Tripoli w~ accomplished by Axil forces before their with
drawal by scuttling dozenll of ship., one on top of another, across the harbor entrance. The task of 
clearing a passage now has been completed by the Royal Navy. A diver Is plctured 'above coming up 

-!!:,om the bot~om where he was working to clear th~ obstE,uctiOl;s. __ '__ (International) 

* *: * I * * * * * * , 

VISIT ~T THE WHITE HOUSE with Mrs, Franklin D, Roosevelt 18 part 
ot the rewa.rd received by Vera Anderson, 19, right above, alter she 
won the title ot "Champion Woman WeJder of America." She was 
accompanied by Mrs. Hermina Strmlska, left, Pacific coast champion . 
MtS8 Arfdersoh represented Gulf Shipyards, .(J nI e; natio~al) 

. , 
. ' 

I • 

"," 1' ... 

'. • ~ I • r '" 

. TO " CONCERT 'BY ~~flAY' WAGON 
;-::-. . " . , . 

t 
I' t........, 

'II 
PLEASURE DRIVING BAN has not stopped the patrons of c'a annual 
Water Gate summer concerts by the National Symphony orchestl1l 
in WlllIhington, D. C, Several hundred concerl-goers. like those pic
tured above, ride In mule-dr.awn hay wagonl (rom lhe nearest Itrel!~ 
<;&r _stop to the open air auditorium. (International) 

* * * * * * 
I 

: i -cH(JlfCRT[L 'lJ[OTS 'AXIS' -D'OWNFA1[' WITH" LEADERS1 
• "".. I' " ,.. "'-

'* * * * * * 
I I '. _ . 

'j I / GIRLS AT WORK IN-Mit IM~RS,~,iWA'T~RMELON PATCH\. 

(FOX TERRIER FEEDS HUNGRY PIGS 

: HER OWN PUPPIES disposed of, Trixie, fox terrier owned by the ' Jo-
; Btph Wagners oC OW0880. Mlch .. )laa taken over the job of feedine 
II two little pigs whose mother kUled and ate the other live In the litter_I 
~Trlxie spied lhe lwo pigs nursing fram bottles, pushed bottles away, ' 
,.!~~~rl~sl ,sU~l\ling the }'i(I._. She', IUll, dO~ It: ~l~ll1l1ti~ 

OIRL EMPLOYES of the B. F . Goodrich company are ahewn here putting the t1nlahing touches to a covey 
oC convoy balloons In lhe huge rubber planl'l "watermelon patch ," Ot new de,lgn these balloons ue 
!3. f~et In lenitb, have a diameter of 13 feet .2d a ca. ·Cl&£.&.;!tl. ot ,,000 i:\I~lc t~t, ,_ .flqtcrnl.tiOIl'U 

An!R HIS DEPARTURE from the United States, Prime Minister Winston Churohlll stopp d In North 
Africa to confer with Allied military and naval leader.. Gathered in a group around Churchill, eeD' 
ter, are, lett to right, British ForellJl\ Minister Anthony Eden; Gtn. Sir Alan Brooke, chi f or the IaI
perlal general 8ta.tr; Air Chief Marshal SIr Arthur Tedder, Allied air comma.nder !n th Mediterran
ean; Admiral SIr Andrew Cunninghlm, naval commander in the Medlterranl'o.n; Br1tlsh Gen. Sir Har
old Alexander, commander ot ground torces In ~orth .Atrlca; Gen. Georgn C. Mara/lllll, U. S. Ai1JIY 
chief ot staff; Gen, Dwight D. Eleenhower, Allied commander-In-chld ~orlh Arrl e., and Gen, SIr 
~a!d L. Montcolt!!.!y} commander at th-t ~rlt\jh El(bth Annl. _ (b.Cfrnlti~.I_ SoulI IIOt~). 

I. , 




